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Thoughts on a Neglected Category of
Social Movement Participant: The Agent
Provocateur and the Informant'
Gary T. Marx
MassachusettsInstituteof Technologyand
HarvardCenterforCriminalJustice
This articleconsidersthe hithertounexploredphenomenonof the
informant
as used by authoritiesin theirresponseto social movetheirrolesin radical
ments.The originsand motivesof informants,
groups,and factorsconduciveto theirbecomingagentsprovocateurs
researchand conclusionsabout
forfurther
are explored.Suggestions
are offered.
theeffects
of usinginformants
We shall provokeyou to acts of terrorand then crushyou.
[C. B. ZUBATOv,TSARISTPOLICE DIRECTOR]
There's a thousandguys in the fieldlike me. [TOMMYTHE
TRAVELER]

From the dawn of our history,internallaw and order has
had to depend in greateror less measure on the informer.

[PoliceManual]

sociology
thatPeterBerger's(1966) adviceto introductory
It is surprising

students-"the firstwisdom of sociology is this . . . things are not what
theyseem"-has not been taken more seriouslyby studentsof social movements. The sociological literature has much to say about the conditions
that give rise to movements,types of movements,and types of leaders and
participants. There has been a good deal of attention paid to describing

the rightto firstpublipracticeto reserve
EDITOR'S NOTE. Whileit is our customary
to us on Febwe believethatthisarticle,whichwas submitted
cationof all materials,
to
interest
revisedsincethen,is of sufficient
ruary1, 1973,and has beenconsiderably
readers,fewof whom,we believe,will have accessto the
bringit to our American
in France.
earlierversionpublished
1 An earlier and shorterversion of this paper was delivered at the American Sociological Association,New Orleans, 1971 and appears in French in Sociologie du Travail,
vol. 3 (July-September1973). Some of the materialappears in Social Movements: A
Reader and Source Book, edited by Robert R. Evans (Chicago: Rand-McNally, 1973).
I am gratefulto the GuggenheimFoundation and to the Harvard CriminalJusticeCenter for support.This paper profitedfromthe criticalreadingof Howard Becker,Herbert Blumer,M. Bodemann,Everett Hughes, Morris Janowitz,John Kitsuse, Florence
Levinsohn,S. M. Lipset, E. L. Quarantelli,Roberta Satow, and Alain Touraine, and
some police sources,who, consistentwith a mode of operationsthey are familiarwith,
preferto remainanonymous.
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The AgentProvocateur
and theInformant
activistsin relationship
to theirorganizations,
as well as to attempting
to
delineatethe social and psychological
natureof the activist'scommitment
(e.g., relativedeprivation,
heightened
aspirations,
statusinsecurity,
altruism,authoritarianism).
Yet therehas been hardlyany attentionpaid to
the activistwhoseallegiancelies not withthe movement,
but whoserole
insteadis to createinternaldissension,
gain information,
and/orprovokea
groupto illegalactivitiesthatwouldthenjustifyofficial
actionand possibly
turnpublic sentimentagainst them.Such activists,in JosephConrad's
(1965) felicitous
phrase,represent
"some speciesof authorizedscoundrelism": agentsprovocateurs
and informants.
Concernwiththeroleof suchspeciousactivistsoughtto be an important
partof thestudyof socialmovements,
especiallysuchperspectives
as those
of naturalhistoryand collectivebehavior,whichstresstheinterdependence
of a social movementand its environment.
Certainlythe efforts
of the
largersocietyto controlor accommodate
to socialmovements
(particularly
protestgroups) shouldbe viewedas an integralpart of the environments
of thesegroups.The use of undercoveragentsand surveillanceas a responseto social movements
is a neglectedtopicin sociology.Yet in their
variousroles,undercoveragentscan seriouslydistortthe life of a social
movement;theycan serveas mechanismsof containment,
prolongation,
alteration,
or repression.
There are someobviousreasonsforthe neglectof this topic: probably
foremost
is the difficulty
of researchaccess and the secrecyinvolved.Anothermay be a certainhesitationto suggestthatprotestactionmay owe
someof its dynamismto the catalyticactivitiesof a plantedagent.Furthermore,
thetendencyof a researcher
fromthe
to studysocial movements
relativequiet of his or her office relyingon the printedliteratureof a
group,surveys,and media accounts-may be conduciveto missingsome
of the richnessof a movement'sinteractionwith its environment
and
perhapsto beingmisled.Finally,it wouldnotbe surprising
foran observer
to takea skepticalviewofclaimsof agent-provocateur
activity,considering
the antipoliceand conspirational
worldviewof manyactivists.Their tendencyto accuseinnocentmembers
of informing
in intramovement
struggles
and to base theirlegal defensein cases of arreston entrapment
maycause
some exaggeration
of the actual amountof infiltration
that occursin a
group.
thatagents
to acknowledge
One neednotbelieveeveryaccount,however,
sometimes
roles.Numeroushistoricalexamplesand public
play important
recordssuggesttheirpresence:materialstakenfromthe FBI
government
officein Media, Pennsylvania;the pridewithwhichthe FBI claimedto
have infiltrated
the Communistparty; the continuedexistencein many
of "red squads," whichtracetheirexistence
Americanpolice departments
back to the turn-of-the-century
fearof anarchists,
Wobblies,and leftists;
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the large increasein recentyears of police budgetsfor intelligence
and
"confidential
funds"(in somecitiesthereare reportedly
morepoliceworkingon politicalintelligence
thanon organizedcrime); police trainingmaterials; court records; congressional
and grand jury investigations;the
occasionalpublic statementsand affidavits
of agentswho change their
mindsand/orwriteautobiographies;
and theiroccasionaldisclosure.
Questionsof validitycan, of course,be raisedabout someof the above
sources,such as the accountsof formeragents already experiencedin
deception,thosechargedwithcrimesin whoseinterestit is to claim entrapment,and stolen documentsreprintedin the underground
media.2
Unfortunately,
thenatureof thetopicrequiresa greaterdegreeof reliance
on unusualdata sourcesand perhapsas a resultmoretentativeconclusions.
However,thispaper does not claim that the cases to be presentedbelow
are typicalof undercover
policework,does notattestto the correctness
of
any givenaccount,and does not argue that agentsare alwaysimportant
factorsin the protestand violenceof social movements:rather,froma
reviewof numerousaccounts,it seeks to take a preliminary
look at the
subjectto discoverwhat generalstatementscan be made and to suggest
forresearch.
directions
We need to ask a numberof questionsabout the menand womenwho
assumethe roleof agent,the roletheyplay,and the consequencesof that
role.We needto knowwhyit has beenso easy to infiltrate
recentAmerican
protestmovements.
Whatkindsof peopleplay such roles?What are their
motives,and how are theyrecruited?How do theyoperate?What agent
careerpatternscan be identified?
What causes informants
to becomeprovocateursor, on the otherhand, to convertto the beliefsof the social
movement?
Underwhatconditionsare agentsdiscovered?How do movementsrespondto the threatof agentsand theirdiscovery?What are the
broadersociologicaland social implications
of thesephenomena?
For the followingdiscussionI have reviewed34 recentcases. I have
drawnupon media sources,police literature,
courtrecords,congressional
investigations,
and some interviewswith police and informants(in the
truest,
ifnotthebest,senseof theword).
SOME CATEGORIES

FOR ANALYSIS

In theory,a distinction
can be made betweenthe informant
who merely
plays an information-gathering
role and the agentprovocateurwho more
seeks to influencethe actionstakenby the group.Empirically
assertively
is moredifficult.
applyingthisdistinction
There are pressuresinherentin
2 For example,materialsreportedlystolen fromthe FBI officein Media, Pa., have been

publishedin Win, a bimonthlypacifistjournal available fromBox 547, Rifton,New
York.
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the role that push the informant
towardprovocation.The mostpassive
informant,
of course,has some influence
on the settingby his merepresence.His presencecan makea movement
seemstronger
thanit actuallyis.
If nothingelse,he mayprovokethekindof information
he is lookingfor.
He maypass on to authorities
false,exaggerated,
or misinterpreted
information.This may move throughseveralpolice agenciesand bureaucratic
levels,and can lead to police actionswithself-fulfilling
effects.Even an
informer
who does not concoctinformation
may "provoke"violenceif his
identitybecomesknownto the infiltrated
group.They may attack him,
and this may lead to counterattacks
fromauthorities.Some examplesof
thisphenomenon
are the Black Panthersin Baltimore,New Haven, and
New Orleansand theWeathermen
in Chicago.
The consequencesof agent-provocateur
actionsare moreobvious.The
agentmaygo alongwiththeillegalactionsof the group,he may actually
provokesuchactions,or he mayset up a situationin whichthe groupappears to have takenor to be about to take illegal actions.This may be
doneto gainevidenceforuse in a trial,to encourageparanoiaand internal
dissension,
and/orto damagethepublicimageof a group.
An agentmayworkforthepolice,foran interestgroup,a foreigngovor fora rivalsocial movement.
ernment,
Amongimportantdifferentiating
factorsare whetherthe agent is a swornpolice officialor a civilian;
whethertheagentwas plantedin thegroupor was alreadya memberwhen
his or her activitiesstarted; and whethermotivesstem primarilyfrom
ideology,police pressure,materialgains, or personalends.3Beforeanalyzingthephenomenon,
let us reviewsomerecentexamples.
* The FBI in Meridian,Mississippi,was reportedlyinvolvedin the
paymentof $36,500to twomembers
of theWhiteKnightsof the Ku Klux
Klan (KKK) to arrangefortwootherKlansmento bomba Jewishbusinessman'shome.A trap was set in whichone Klansmanwas killedand
anotherarrestedin theunsuccessful
attempt(Los AngelesTimes,February
13, 1970).4
Anotherdistinctionis between the overt and covert informer.Social scientistsand
journalistsoften fit into the formercategory,whetherintended or not. A wide array
of other occupationalgroupsserves informantfunctions.For example,FBI agents are
told to look for informationamong owners and employeesof "taverns,liquor stores,
drugstores,pawn shops,gun shops, barbershops, janitorsof apartmentbuildings,etc.,"
and among those "who frequentghetto areas on a regularbasis such as taxi drivers,
salesmen and distributorsof newspapers,food and beverages" (Win 1972, p. 52).
Installmentcollectorsand postal workersare also sources of information.This paper
is concernedonly with covert informantswho are social movementparticipants.
3

Three other publicizedcases involvinginformantsand right-winggroups include the
raid on an arsenal to obtain weapons supposedlyto be used against civil rightsand
antipovertyworkers,the convictionof seven Minutemenof conspiracyto rob banks,
and the incidentof an FBI informantwho became assistantstate coordinatorof the
right-wingSecret Army Organizationand drove the car fromwhich shots were fired
4
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* A student,paid by a congressional
investigating
committee
to provide
information
on studentradicals,has revealedhow he starteda Students
forDemocraticSociety(SDS) chapterat his local collegein orderto keep
tabson theleftand "prevent"a studenttakeoverof buildings(Meinhausen
1969).
* The University
of Chicagochapterof theDubois Club collapsedwhen
its chairman,Gerald Kirk-an SDS activist,sociologymajor,and FBI
informant-withdrew
fromit. Kirktolda congressional
investigating
committeethatthegroupcollapsedbecausehe did notworkhardenoughon it
(Investigation
of S.D.S. 1969).
* In demonstrations
at the Universityof Alabama,a police agent reportedlyurgedviolence,set fireto at least one campusbuilding,and threw
firebombsand otherobjects at police. His actionswere used to declare
unlawfulassembliesin which approximately150 people were arrested
(Los AngelesTimes,September11, 1970).
* An SDS chairmandescribedas "the best likedand mosttrustedperson in the movementin South Carolina" was a state police agent who
helpedindicta numberof his co-workers
(Herbert1971).5
* A deputysheriff,
enrolledas a studentat SUNY at Buffalo,posed as
a campusradicalfor8 months,and testified
to a Senatesubcommittee
that
he helped studentsbuild explosivedevices and test them in deserted
woodedareas (Washington
Post, October9, 1970).
* A "radical student"arrestedby Kent police forillegalpossessionof
a Chinese-made
AK-47 rifleand rocketlauncherturnedout to be a Kent
State University
campussecurityguard (ClevelandPlain Dealer 1972).
* "Tommythe Traveler,"posingas an SDS organizer,offered
bombs,
guns, and lessonsin guerillatactics to studentson variousNew York
campuses.Two studentswhomhe had taughtto make Molotovcocktails
arrested
burneddownthe campusROTC buildingand wereimmediately
(New YorkTimes,June7 and 19, 1970; Rosenbaum1971).
* A policeagentat Northeastern
IllinoisState Collegeled an SDS sit-in
and was expelledfortwosemestersforthrowing
the school'spresidentoff
on his campus
thestage.He was theonlySDS Weatherman
representative
and activelyrecruited
studentsto join his factionand to participatein the
1969 Chicago"Days of Rage." Duringthe Chicagoconspiracytrial,where
at a San Diego activist (New York Times, August 24, 1967; June 23, 1968; November 1, 1973). However,such cases should not necessarilylead one to conclude,in David
Of
Burnham's (1972) words,that the FBI are in fact "equal opportunityinfiltrators."
the political cases in the Media, Pa., FBI files,more than 200 involved left and liberal
groups,while only two involved right-winggroups.
5 This agent sought a Ph.D. in sociology and although a drug arrestinitiallyhooked
him into the role, it was also seen as "an interestingway to really learn the objective
truthabout political radicals" (Herbert 1971).
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he was a prosecutionwitness,he acknowledgedproposingschemesfor
sabotagingpublic facilitiesand militaryvehicles(Donner 1971).
* A well-knownCambridgecommunity
activistand tenantorganizer
includingthe local SDS executive
active in many leftistorganizations,
who had been describedas SDS's major link with "the area
committee,
forthreeyears(Boston
outsideHarvardYard," was a paid FBI informant
Globe,April12, 1973).
* GeorgeDemerle,an ex-BirchSocietymemberknownin New York
He admittedthat
radicalcirclesas "princecrazy,"was an FBI informant.
he helpedassemblebombsand was withSam Melvillewhentheyplaced a
duffle
bag fullof timebombson an armytruck.Demerleand threeothers
werearrestedon bombconspiracycharges.ChargesagainstDemerlewere
Labor party,
quietlydropped.He had also been activein the Progressive
the U.S. Committeeto Aid the National
Contingent,
the Revolutionary
LiberationFrontof SouthVietnam,theYippies,the Crazies,and theNew
York YoungPatriots(New YorkPost,May 23, 1970).
* An actingregionalcoordinator
of the VietnamVeteransagainstthe
for"shootingand bombing"-and
the
need
War (VVAW) who advocated
to
whoseactionsappear to have led a bombing,a threatof bombing,an
at an air forcebase, and subsequentarrests-was an
illegaldemonstration
FBI informantfor 9 months.His testimonyresultedin indictmentof
VVAW leaderson conspiracychargesforplans to disruptthe Republican
NationalConvention(Donner 1972).
* The informant
in the FatherBerrigancase helpedcarry
who testified
of explosives
He claimeda knowledge
the
prison.
to
those
outside
messages
chargingthe parand helpedarrangemeetingsthatled to an indictment
ticipantswith conspiratorialactivities(New York Times, February7,
1971).
* Robert Hardy, an FBI informant,
providedleadership,plans, diapeopleand equipmentto the
supplies,and transported
grams,instructions,
scenein theCamdendraftboardraid (New YorkTimes,March 16, 1972).
* A Mexican-American
leaderhelpedorganizethe BrownBerets,while
forthe TreasuryDepartmentin Texas and Caliworkingas an informer
policeto raid theChicanoMoratoriumComfornia.His actionspermitted
mitteeand arrestsomeof its members(Los AngelesFree Press,February
4, 1972).
* Afterplantinga bombat a real estateofficethoughtby manyto be
Larry Ward, a young Seattle
responsiblefor local housingsegregation,
was
killedby waitingpolice.He reportedly
blackdescribedas "apolitical,"
had been paid $75 to place the bomband was drivento the sceneby an
been reFBI informant.
The latter,a convictedrobber,had reportedly
to help police solve a wave of bombings.
leased fromprisonafteroffering
to place thebomb.He recalls
He had at firsttriedto recruitan ex-Panther
407
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"the policewanteda bomberand I got one forthem.I didn'tknowLarry
wouldbe killed" (Waltz 1971).
* Three of the fourmembersof a New York groupcalled the Black
LiberationFrontwerearrestedforplottingto blowup the Statue of Libpoliceman,reportedly
helpedto drawup
erty.The fourth,an undercover
out the idea and providedpolice fundsboth to pay for
plans forcarrying
the dynamiteand to rentthe car in whichit was pickedup. He had previouslyestablishedcredentialsby havinghimselfarrested,convicted,and
finedfortryingto make a citizen'sarrestof Mayor Wagner(New York
Times,February16, 1965).
* In New York, 13 Black Panthersaccusedof conspiracyto bombpubobtained60 sticksof dynamitefroman FBI inforlic places reportedly
mant (New York Times,May 8, 1970).
and thenheaded
* A New York detectivehelpedopentheHarlemoffice
beforeany
party
the
the Bronxchapterof the Black Panthers.He joined
that
againstin thePanther13 trial.He acknowledged
of thosehe testified
in order"to protectmy
his actionsat timeswentbeyondmereinfiltration
cover" (New YorkTimes,February3 and 17, 1971).
of the
* Anotherundercover
policemanhad chargeof the distribution
area and was actinglieutenantof
Panthernewspaperin the metropolitan
finance(New YorkTimes,March 5, 1971).
* Malcolm X's personalbodyguard,the man who deliveredmouth-toto him,was a New York detectivewho had been unmouthresuscitation
for
dercover sevenyears.He startedas a Muslimand laterbecameactive
in thePanthers.He earneda blackbeltin karateand taughtit to one black
(New YorkPost, December2, 1970).
nationalistgrouphe infiltrated
* In othercases involving
theBlack Panthersin Indianaand New York,
have inducedblack militantsto burglarizeand
police agentsreportedly
themweapons,a map of the target,and even a getawaycar
rob,offering
(AmericanCivil LibertiesUnion 1969; Chevigny1972).
* Heavy policesurveillance
and theeventualshoot-outin Clevelandbetweena black nationalistgroupled by AhmedEvans and police,whichleft
reportthat
FBI informant's
severaldead,cameaftera never-substantiated
weaponsin a plan to kill moderateblack leaders
thegroupwas gathering
(Masottiand Corsi 1969).6
* The raidin ChicagowhereFred Hamptonand Mark Clarkwerekilled
reportof a weaponscache, thoughfew
was based on FBI informants'
6 In some cases such alleged "tips" may be police inspiredand serve as a means for
gaining legal justificationfor undertakingraids, searches,etc. A civilian agent with
10 years' experiencereportsthat the special investigationssection of the Los Angeles
Police Departmentrequestedhim to make a telephonecall that resultedin the police
raid on a Black Muslim mosque in 1965 (WashingtonPost, October 17, 1971). In other
cases, nonexistentinformantsreferredto by code symbolsmay be used to legitimize
informationobtained fromillegal wiretaps.
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weaponswerefound(New York Times, May 16, 1970). The chiefof securityforthePanthersat thistimeand Hampton'sbodyguardwas a paid
FBI informer.
In courttestimony
he revealedhis duties to be "making
sure that all memberswereproperlyarmedand theirweaponsworking,
screeningand investigating
and buildingsecuritydepossibleinformers,
vices" (New YorkTimes, February13, 1974).
Numeroushistoricalexamplesare also available fromFrance, Russia,
and England (Cookridge1967; Venturi1966). The EnglishCato Street
conspiracy
offers
a classiccase (Stanhope1962). BenjaminFranklinseems
to have had fluidallegiancesbetweenFranceand theUnitedStates.It has
been arguedthatat one pointStalinwas a policespy (Hyde 1971); antiNazi resistancegroupsin occupiedEurope wereheavilyinfiltrated.
From
the Molly Maguires,throughthe Haymarketriotsand the San Francisco
PreparednessParade bombing,and onward,thereare manyexamplesto
be foundin theAmericanlabor struggle(Lewis 1964; Huberman1937).7
Thereare also parallelcases in international
relations(Blackstock1964).
At any giventimeperiodthereare manyAmericansocial movements,
yet onlya feware deemedworthyof infiltration.
The placementof agents
in movements
is certainlyselective.One area wherepolice discretion
could
usefullybe studied,it is probablya function
of threat,
ofpoliceperceptions
the politicalpressuresbroughtto bear upon police, and the means and
endsof the movement.
is
Amongthe34 cases forwhichsomeinformation
available, 11 involvedwhite campus groups; 11, predominantly
white
peace groupsand/oreconomicgroups; 10, black and Chicanogroups;and
onlytwo,right-wing
groups.
THE BACKGROUND OF AGENTS

Generalizations
here must be both rathersuperficialand cautious.The
agentis likelyto share the characteristics
of the grouphe worksagainst.
Most recentlythishas meantbeingyoungand/orbelongingto a minority
group.Certainobservationscan be made about the morethan 34 cases
that have become public and for whichsome information
is available,
thoughthisis a smalland not necessarilyrepresentative
sample.
It is easy to conjureup superspyimagesof the highlyexperienced
professionalpolicemanwho is everywhere
conqueringdomesticdragons,and
it appearsthatthe FBI wouldlike to give thisappearance.In fact,a few
agentsmightfitthisimage.Thus, RobertPierson-who was assignedby
7 In one case, in the hope of encouragingarmed governmentintervention,
the Ford
Motor Company hired 1,000strikebreakersat its Rouge River plant to stage an illegal
sit-downstrikeand engage in riotousdemonstrations
in the midst of a genuinestrike
(Taft and Ross 1969). A labor song popularized by Pete Seeger and the Almanac
Singerscontains the lines "you can always tell a stool pigeon boys that's a fact/He's
got a yellowstreaka'runnin'down his back."
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theIllinoisState'sattorney's
office
and servedas JerryRubin'sbodyguard
duringthe Democratic convention graduatedfrom the FBI training
school,the Chicago Police Academy,the Counter-Intelligence
Serviceat
FortHolabird,and was also a veteranof Armycounterintelligence
service.
Justas theUnitedStateshas a specialacademyto trainpolicefromdevelopingcountriesforpoliticalwork,so variousAmericansexperienced
in
foreignsecurityworkhave returnedto the home front.JamesJarret,an
ex-GreenBeretworkingwiththeLos AngelesPolice Department'sintelligencesquad, is said to have delivereda box of hand grenadesto thehouse
of twoactivistsshortlybeforetheywerearrestedforpossessinghand grenades. He reportedly
had past CIA experiencein Indochina,Africa,and
Latin America.Tommythe Traveler'sfatheris said to have workedfor
the CIA. A civilianinformer
in Seattlehad a background
in counterintelligence.The CIA has trainedlocal policein intelligence
matters(New York
Times,February6, 1973). Thereare also exchangesin theotherdirection.
Thus, two former
membersof New York's Bureau of Special Servicesbecame activein the WhiteHouse "plumbers'unit."
The elaboratepreparationsthat characterizewartimespies generally
seemabsent.The stakesare not as great,a different
typeof information
is
sought,the "enemy"is less sophisticatedat detection,infiltration
takes
place withinthe UnitedStates,and contactwithsupervising
is
authorities
muchsimplerthan in a foreigncountry.The myriadof culturaldetails
notedby Goffman(1972) that mightgive an agent away werehe in a
different
country(laundrymarks,buttonson thewrongside,howhe holds
his fork,etc.) need not be as carefullyattendedto. Nevertheless,
cover
storiesmustoftenbe created,and someof the same elementsare present.
But giventhelocal and decentralized
natureof muchAmericanlaw enforcement,
the relativeopennessof Americansociety,and the lack of a
traditionof politicalpolice, muchinfiltration
of radical movementsappears to be ratheramateurish.In a majorityof cases, civilians rather
thanswornpolicepersonnel are used as informants.8
Civiliansare much
cheaperand give far greatercoverage,but, moreimportant,
theyeasily
sharethe attributesof the groupto be infiltrated,
whichdo not normally
correspondcloselyto the police,who are morelikelyto be white,high
schooleducated,over30, Christian,male,Americanborn,witha conventionallife-style
and worldview.9A policesourceobservesthat"undercover
the 34 cases for which data are available, 21 involved civilians; the remaining
cases involved local police. Almost all 21 civilians were employed by national police
agencies,while five also worked for local police. Only one of the 34 cases involved a
female.The FBI, unlikelocal police (particularlyin citiessuch as Los Angeles,Chicago,
and New York, with large political intelligenceunits), apparently rarely use their
sworn agents as infiltrators.
8 Of

9 However, as the feltneed becomesgreat enough,this situationis likelyto change. In
a detectivein
commentingon a sensitivecollege graduate who became a police officer,
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police agentsare social or politicalchameleonsselectedpreciselybecause
of theirabilityto blendnaturallyinto the backgroundof the area to be
studied"(Bouza 1967,p. 67). However,thisis easierforsomegroupsthan
forothers.The social characteristics
of the police may not have impeded
access to the labor movement,
to right-wing
politicalgroups,or to black
groups-suchas theMuslimsand thePanthers witha lowerstatusbase,
but theNew Leftdrewupona different
stratumof thepopulation,namely,
studentsand theintelligentsia.
When regularpolice are used as agents,it is oftenthosewho have recentlyjoined the force,sometimeshavingpurposelynot undergoneacadnot only makestheiraccess easier,but
emy training.Their youthfulness
it also makesthemless recognizableas police officers
and eliminatesthe
need forelaboratecoverstories.They may play "themselves,"
usingtheir
own namesand biographiesas muchas is possible.In some cases (as at
studentmovements
Columbiaand SUNY at Buffalo),policewhoinfiltrated
wereregularlyenrolledstudents.Withincreasedemphasison college-educatedpoliceand programs
to facilitategoingto schoolwhileservingon the
force,this seems a natural arrangement.
Anothernatural arrangement
appearedin the case of New York City black policemen,some of whom
had been Black Muslimsformanyyears.However,in the fallof 1972,the
New YorkCityMuslims,apparently
in fearofundercover
agents,"expelled
dozensof theirmembers
whoworkas policemen"(New YorkTimes,October 29, 1972).
Some civilianagentshave had experiences
conduciveto deception.The
agentin the Berrigancase had previouslybeen arrestedforimpersonating
an officer,
fraud,and forgery.
Severalagentshad led doublelivesas homosexualsand drugdealers.
Amongcivilianagents,a goodlypercentagewere previouslyor simultaneouslyinformants
for traditionalcriminalmatters.This was particularly truein the black movement.
This use of traditionalcriminalinformantsin politicalcases seemsto comeabout becausesomegroupssuch as
the Panthersand Black Muslimssoughtto recruitfromthosewithlowerclass and criminalbackgrounds.
Legal protestand illegaldrugswerepart
of thesameyouthculture.In the middleand late sixties,theline between
protestand crimebecameblurredin themindsof thepublicand thepolice,
as black violenceand Weathermen
activitiesoccurredsimultaneously
with
demonstrations,
sit-ins,and othernonviolent
actions.
Applyingtheirpreviouslyheld imagesof criminalsand theirrhetoric
Report to the Commissioner(Mills 1973, p. 56) notes"a few years ago he never would
of made it throughthe academy. But today they look for these kids. . . . It's like it
used to be with Negroes. You got problemsin Harlem? You got the motherfuckers
buyingguns? You gotta have Negro cops. . . . Your problem'sMafia, you gotta have
guineas and when the problem'skids, you need kids."
411
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and proceduresfor handlingcriminalcases, the police engagedcivilian
into the ranksof thosethey
informants
and also sent theirown officers
Techniquesfordealingwithvice cases,whenthestate
viewedas criminals.
is a complainant,
ratherthana wrongedindividual,wereeasilytransferred
to politicalcases. The UnitedStatesis uniquein givingthe same national
activitiesof counterfor the very different
police agencyresponsibility
and
criminal
rhetoric
of the 1950s,
Cold
War
investigations.
espionage
to
whichlinkedpoliticsand crime-such as J. Edgar Hoover'sreferences
the inclinations
strengthened
the "Communistunderworld"-undoubtedly
and detection.A
of theFBI and thepolicetowardthiskindof surveillance
was available.
pool of mentrainedin militaryintelligence
among
The FBI procedureencourageswhatit calls "racial informants"
Whenlocal police
thosewho previouslyhave been criminalinformants.10
usedagentson thecollegecampus,as withTommytheTravelerand Charles
Grimat the Universityof Alabama,the same agent oftendealt in both
to tell whetherthe agentwas primarily
drugsand politics.It is difficult
concernedwithpolitics,was usinghis radical politicalactivitiesto help
in his undercover
establishcredibility
drugrole,or was equally concerned
by local police to do
withboth. Some agentswere paid simultaneously
narcoticsand by theFBI to do politics."'For boththereis no complainant,
workis necessary.In somecases whereit was not possible
and undercover
to get a man forhis politics,he could be gottenforhis drugs.In addition,
studentsinvolvedin politicsand drugs-and arrestedforthe latter-could
to workwith the police in
sometimesbe induced,to avoid prosecution,
bothareas.
In mostcases, the agentsimplyappearson the scenewithoutelaborate
He mayloyallycarryout routinetasks; recount
background
preparations.
tales of past activismor victimizationby the system; propose daring
10 In an FBI memorandumstressingthe need for each agent to increasehis numberof
ghettoinformantsand suggestingways to do this,agents are advised that regularcontact should be made "with existingcriminaland securityinformants.. . . Some of
theseshould undoubtedlybe convertedto racial informants."Agentsare also instructed
to "immediatelyascertain among all Negro informants,including ghetto informants,
which informantsare planningto entercollege this fall and would be in a positionto
infiltrateblack power groups on campuses.Bureau desiresthat we furnishthem with
the identitiesof these informantsand the colleges they plan to attend" (Win 1972,
pp. 53-54).

11 There appears to be considerableexchangeand multipleusage of informantsamong
enforcementagencies. Thus, an agent provocateurinvolved in the Los Angeles Los
Tres del Barrio case had reportedlyworked as an informantfor the FBI, the Federal
Narcotics Bureau, the Alcohol, Tobacco, and FirearmsDivision of the Treasury Department,the Los Angeles Police, and the Special Services Unit of the California
Departmentof Corrections(Los Angeles Free Press, February 4, 1972). Agents may
also cross ideologicalboundaries.Thus, one agent who began informingon a neo-Nazi
leader later also informedon SDS.
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to obtainresourcessuchas weapons,supplies,and vehicles;
schemes;offer,
in self-defense
and offer
and theuse of weaponsand explosives.
instruction
THE MOTIVES OF AGENTS

Presumablywe do not need to investigatethe motivesof the undercover
agentwhois a regularpolicemanor FBI agent.He is simplydoingthejob
he is paid to do, althoughlaterin thispaper we will discussthe factthat
theseagentssometimes
go beyondwhatappearsto be theirmandate.Civilian agents,however,offera varietyof motivesnot so easy to detect.Some
are patrioticMiddle Americansand/orthoseinsecureabout theirstatus.
Otherscomefroman urbancriminalmilieuwhererewardsof variouskinds
maybe mostimportant,
whileothersseemto be otherwise
typicalmembers
of thegrouptheyinform
on (whethertheKlan or SDS) whohave become
withtheirgroupor get hookedinto the role by the police.
disenchanted
Thereare also,no doubt,somedescribedby a policemanualas "demented,
nuisancetypes"(Harneyand Cross 1960).
eccentric,
Patriotism
For thoseindividualswho appear to be impelledby patriotism,
motives
appear largelyideological-to help the good guys and to hurt the bad
guys.12The policeliteraturemakesmuchof thosewho informas a "civic
duty"and impliesthatthisis the mostcommonmotivein criminalcases.
Young AmericansforFreedom,a right-wing
studentgroup,infiltrates
the
left,as have variousright-wing
exilesfromCommunist
countries.
Organizationsconcernedwithequal rightshave infiltrated
racistgroupssuchas the
Klan. Sectariangroupsof both the leftand the rightsometimesinfiltrate
theirclosestcompetitors.
Insecurityabout status,longthoughtto be a factorpushingindividuals
towardradicalpolitics,may also push themtowardsuperpatriotism
and
towardinforming
as a means of gainingacceptancefromthe dominant
group.For example,whileit is well-known
thatJewswereoverrepresented
in revolutionary
groupsin Russia,theyalso mayhave beenoverrepresented
in the secretpolice. This appearsto be a factorin severalcontemporary
12 For example,one specious activist concernedabout the effectsof
universityexpansion on the supply of low-incomehousing volunteeredher services to the FBI after
"these two guys came up and gave me a line of communistrhetoric,It scared the
britchesoffme. I was broughtup to believe that communismis a serious threatto my
country."Her awarenessof the threatof communismgoes back to her New England
childhoodwhen "my mothermade me sit and watch, in toto, the McCarthy hearings
on television. We watched it together. I would knit while she crocheted rugs"
(Boston Globe, April 12, 1973).
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cases,suchas withTommytheTraveler,whois half-Thai,and withsome
countries.13
newAmericansfromCommunist
Those withideologicalor personalmotivesare morelikelyto initiate
were
contactwithpolice and volunteertheirservices.Some informants
service
by
the
hooked
into
informers
are
Other
draft
deferments.
offered
or
prosecution
from
resources-immunity
trade
their
police,who offerto
help
from
jail,
money,
release
to
charges,
with
respect
leniency
harassment,
or problemswith the government-inexchangefor
with naturalization,
information.14

Coercion
is available, nine
Among 15 civiliancases for which some information
and six appear to have been coercedinto the role as a result
volunteered
arrest.
of arrestor threatened
In the Meridian,Mississippi,Klan bombings,fearof police appearsto
have been the main motive; a detectivestates: "One of the informants
believedwe weregoingto killhim.We helpedhimbelieveit. We actedlike
we weregoingto do it" (Los Angeles Times, February13, 1970).15The
werealso givenwrittenassurancethat theywouldbe immune
informants
in severalcases of churchbombing.
fromprosecution
The Britishpolice have a saying that "today's arrestis tomorrow's
CharlesGrim,who
snout."Arrestis an importantmeansof recruitment.
of
firebombsand burningbuildingsat the University
admittedthrowing
Alabama,in recallinghowinitialtroubleswithpoliceled to his recruitment
as an agent,remembers
beingtoldby a detective:" 'I'm goingto throwyou
in jail if you don't cooperatewithus,' and, beingafraidof jail, as I am,
I decided,well,I'd bettercooperate.These people had me by the throat
13 Those of foreignbackgroundmay also have other problemsthat make them more
likelyto cooperatewith authorities.Trouble with immigrationofficialswas presentin
several well-knowncriminalcases. The woman who informedon Dillinger and was
responsiblefor his death went to the police hoping they could preventher deportation
to Rumania, and Pierre LaFitte, who helped federalnarcoticsagents break up several
rings,had naturalizationproblems.
14 Such a trade of resourcesgoes far back in history.The Bible states: "And the house
of Joseph,they also went up against Bethel: and the Lord was with them" (Judg.
1:22). "And the spies saw a man come forthout of the city,and they said unto him
show us, we pray thee, the entrance into the city, and we will show thee mercy"
(Judg. 1:24). "And when he showed them the entranceinto the city,they smote the
city with the edge of the sword; but they let go the man and all his family"
(Judg. 1:25).
15 Such accounts may lead one to questionJ. Edgar Hoover's observationthat "unlike
the totalitarianpractice,the informantin America serves of his own free will, fulfillingone of the citizenshipobligationsof our democraticform of government,"as
cited in Harney and Cross (1960, p. 125).
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and theyknewit . . . it wasn'tthe moneyso much [his payment];it was
the factthatif I didn'tdo it withthemthey'dnail me" (Jacobs1971).
The importanceof policepressurecan be seen in a bulletinto regular
FBI agentsthat suggeststhat some activists"will be overcomeby the
of the contactingagent and volunteerto tell
personalities
overwhelming
basis" (Win 1972,p. 28).
all perhapson a continuing
Financial Reward
As with Gypo Nolan in Lian O'Flaherty'snovel The Informer(1961),
forsomemay be mainlya questionof theneed formoney.The
informing
in the plot against Caesar Chavez was unemployedwhen he
informer
who put him
office,
his servicesto the Kern Countysheriff's
volunteered
in touchwiththe state narcoticsbureau (New York Times,January2,
1972).
There is probablygreatvariationin the amountof moneypaid inforof the case, the agencyinvolved,the
mants,dependingon theimportance
and thelike. Excludingnarcoticscases, crimcredibility
of the informant,
at the local level may oftenreceivenominalamounts.16
inal informants
in the Camden draftcase received$60 a day fromthe
The informant
business.However,
earnedfromhis construction
FBI, theamountnormally
for some politicalcases the rewardsmay be considerable.Accordingto
in Weathermen.
One
$2,000forturning
somesources,theFBI was offering
way
through
went
all
the
university
at
a
large
midwestern
activist
student
She received$300 a month
schoolon whatamountedto an FBI scholarship.
selective,general
and in returnwrotewhatshe believedwerenondamaging,
reportson the campusmood and studentactivism.She saw the job as a
hustle,makingit possibleto get throughschool,and as a way to protect
the studentmovement.
In 1971 whenan FBI agentwishedto giveout a lumpsumor monthly
he neededto receiveauthoripaymentof morethan$300 to an informant,
federalagencies
zationon a higherlevel (Win 1972,p. 28). Traditionally,
whilelocal policehave had verylimited,
have had fundsto pay informants,
if any, fundsavailable.
ActivistDisaffection
Formerlyloyal membersof a groupmay be motivatedby a varietyof
reasons,politicaland personal:to avengea loss,to tryto changethecourse
16Accordingto one police source,"much of such money is spent for cigarettes,sandwiches,and candy bars for hungryinformers.These small favorscreate an atmosphere
of friendshipwithout the stigma of paid informationbetween an informerand the
officer"(Eastman 1971, p. 162).
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a group is taking,rivalriesover leadership,personalvendettas,to put
betweengroups,guilt over past
someoneout of circulation,competition
activism,changesin politicalattitudes.Those who publiclybreakwitha
movementmay be approachedby authoritiesand encouragedto rejoin
Anothermotiveis to preventharmfrombefalling
lateras paid informants.
cares about.17In the Camden,New
a groupor individualthe informant
whohas sincerenouncedhis past actions
Jersey,draftcase, theinformant,
and claimedthe FBI brokeitswordwithhim,describedthegroupas "the
finestgroupof ChristianpeopleI have everbeen associatedwith" (Hardy
1972). He claimsthathe did notwantthosein thegroup,manyof whom
illegalactions.Someindito be hurtby committing
werehisclosestfriends,
vidualsmay feelguiltabout theirpast activitiesand see cooperationwith
authorities
as a wayto atoneor repaysociety.Or, sensingthata movement
in hopesof gainis on thelosingend,theymaycooperatewithauthorities
afterthefall.
ing favorabletreatment
Double Dealing: The Double Agent
Thereare also thoseactivistswho becomeagentswiththe hope thatthey
to authoritiesor by
by givingfalseinformation
can assist the movement
This "doubleagent"mightbetray
aboutauthorities.
obtaininginformation
who are out of favoror are
to the authoritiesthosewithinthe movement
seen as a threatby the agent.Some doubleagentsseek to gain protection
Otheragentsmaybe essentiallyapolitical
fortheirownradicalactivities.18
withbothsides as thisfurthers
cooperating
and opportunistic,
deceptively
theirowninterests.
double agentswas Aseff,a Russianpolice
One of the mostinteresting
agent for 15 years,5 of whichwere spent as head of what a historian
organizawritingin 1934 called "the largestand mostimportantterrorist
tionknownto history"(Nikolajewsky1934). WhileAseffbetrayeda large
activities"the
numberof activists,he also arrangedfora seriesof terrorist
17 One police source suggestssuch motives may produce poor information."Jealousy
and revengecause many personsto become informants.They may feel that they have
been neglectedor cheated. Informationreceived because of this motivationtends to
be exaggeratedand many timesto be completelyerroneous.There is no limitto which
people will go to get even for a real or imaginedwrong" (McMann 1954).
18 A young man who agreed to work for the FBI, but hoped to be a double agent
reports: "I was very afraid of being arrested.I am terrifiedof the police, but I
wanted to do revolutionaryactivities.I wanted to do "heavy" things,and have the
securityof not being arrested.I thoughtI could get away with a lot more, agitate
more, without gettingin trouble. I could make a speech that could radicalize other
people, and if an undercoveragent heard it, I would not be arrested.I could openly
say that I was a violent radical. This way, I thoughtI could get the governmentto
financemovementactivities.I could give informationabout the governmentto the
movement,and not hurt myself"(Chevigny 1972, p. 243).
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successofwhichfocusedon himtheeyesof theworld."These includedthe
of the interior,
and the GrandDuke
assassinationof Plehve,the minister
Sergei,as well as an attemptagainstthetsar,the failureof whichwas not
Aseff'sfault.
complex,varyThe motivation
of a doubleagentis, no doubt,exquisitely
ing bothfromone situationto anotherand fromstage to stage in his career.19He may enjoy a senseof powerby deceivingeveryone,experience
cross-pressures,
and be unclearas to whichside he is reallyon. An unstable
personality
or changing
pressures
maymeana numberofshiftsin allegiance
back and forth.
Chess
Theremay also be enjoyment
of theintrigueand gamesmanship.
of Georg
playerand policeagentLouis Tackwood,in a remarkreminiscent
Simmel's(1955) emphasison thesenseof powerand possessionsurroundingthesecret,states"they [theLos Angelespolicehe workedwith]looked
downon me,and all the timeit was ticklingme to evenplay counterplots
on themand counterplots
on theotherside too.These are peoplewhothink
theycan conspireagainstme and they'replayingwitha masterof conCommittee,
1973,p. 28).
spiracy"(CitizensResearchand Investigation
Those Who Convertto the Movement
To be credible,theagentmustshareat least someof theclass,age, ethnic,
on.
of thegrouphe or she is informing
racial,religious,
or sexualattributes
is structured
aroundissuesreThis is especiallytruewhenthe movement
lated to thesesourcesof identity.However,thisveryfactopensthe agent
to a susceptibility
withthe anger,critique,and goals of the
to sympathize
view of a groupis wrong
group.He may discoverthat the government's
and becomedisenchanted
withthe questionablemeansused to deal with
it.20To be effective
theagentmustbecomea trustedmemberof thegroup.
thegreatermaybe his concern
Yet themorehe becomesa trustedmember,
about the betrayaland deceptioninvolvedin his actions.Familiaritycan
particularly
to the extentthattheagent
breedlikingas well as contempt,
and friendsand becomesimmersed
is cut offfromhis familiarsurroundings
in a newlife.He mayexperience
and feelings
of guilt,
severecross-pressures
leadingto his ineffectiveness
as an agentor his becominga convertto the
1' For example,the principalinformerin the Vietnam Veterans against the War case
seemed motivated by (1) his own delusional system,which led him to turn to the
FBI for protectionfrommilitaryintelligenceand local police, (2) his desire to avoid
prosecutionon a drug arrest,(3) financialreward,(4) a desire to help the movement,
some of whose values he appears to have shared (Donner 1972).
20 For example,the National Federation of Black Police Organizationsvoted to withhold supportfroma black officerwho "accepts assignmentin the black communityas
an undercoverofficerdealing with investigationsof politicallyorientedcases, unless a
violation of existinglaws occur" (New York Times, June 13, 1971).
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movement
he originally
setsout to damage.This is theoppositeof theperson discussedearlier,whostartsas an activistand laterbecomesan agent,
thoughno doubtmanyof thesame processesof conversion,
withdrawal
of
allegiance,changesin self-conception,
and reinterpretation
of the past are
involved.
Amongwell-knownhistoricexamplesof this phenomenonare Father
Gapon,a police agentand key figurein the 1905 uprisingin Russia who
becameradicalizedin theprocess,and Roman Malinovsky,an agentwho
apparentlybecameconvertedto Bolshevism(Wolfe 1961,chap. 31). Conversionoftenseemedto be thecase withthoseof working-class
background
who infiltrated
the Americanlabor movement
duringthe 1930s. More recentlyit has been the case withseveralidealisticFBI agentsand informantswho concludedthat the groupstheyinfiltrated
werenot a serious
threatand thatby its actionsthe FBI helpedcreatesomeof theproblems
it ostensiblywantedto control.One man in Seattle,who soughtto help
the FBI solve a seriesof bombings,
quit and claimedthatthe FBI asked
him to actuallycarryout bombings(UniversityReview 1971). Another
student,who workedfor the House Un-AmericanActivitiesCommittee
afterinfiltrating
SDS, apparentlycame to enjoy the youthculture,which
his ruralfundamentalist
background
had keptfromhim,and becamesympatheticto SDS (Meinhausen1969). Four menwho had gone as undercoveragentsformilitaryintelligence
to the UFO coffeehouse
in Columbia, South Carolina,latercame forwardto testifyforthe defense.In the
Camdendraftand ChicanoMoratoriumCommitteecases, the informants
becameangryand disillusioned
whenauthorities
wereseen to breakagreements.21A black agentwho voluntarily
surfacedin Los Angeleswith 10
in criminaland laterpoliticalcases reports
years'experience
as an informer
beinginspiredby Daniel Ellsberg.He states: "Afterthe Angela [Davis]
set-upby C.C.S. [thecriminalconspiracy
sectionof theLos AngelesPolice
Department],I couldn'ttake it any more.She was a good sister.So I
decidedto tryand helpyoupeopleafterall thethingsI've doneagainstthe
'movement.'
Kind oflikepayingyouback" (CitizensResearchand InvestigationCommittee1973,p. 26). Otheragentswho are not convertedmay
disagreewith activistsover specificmeans,yet come to agree that war,
racism,and povertyare seriousproblems,and may subsequentlyview
themselvesas liberals.
The AgentProvocateur:SuccessthroughExcess
of theagentto becomeconverted
Perhapsmorecommonthanthetendency
and lose his zeal is the opposite:overlyzealous agentswho exceed their
21 Part of the initial police message may be that they are only seeking information.
However, police promisesnot to make an individualtestifyagainst,or be involved in
the arrestof, anyone he knows may not be honored.
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mandate. This mandate, of course, varies and is not always clear.22While
agents are sometimes explicitly instructedto entrap, to give reports that
would justify repression,and to fomentdiscord in a movement,the constraints of a democratic society mean that the most commonlygiven instructionsprobably assign no more than a passive information-gathering
role. Yet this role may be exceeded. It becomes importantto ask why, in
the words of the FBI, informantssometimes get "carried away" (Win
1972, p. 29).
Those attracted to play such roles may be somewhat unreliable to begin
with. The willingnessto take a job that involves the deception of activists
while posing as their friendmay also characterizepeople willing to deceive
those who hire them,particularlyif the agent believes his job is dependent
on presentinginformationthat indicates a threat to civil order. This economic incentivewas very obvious during the 1930s, when labor spying and
related activities were estimated to be an $80,000,000-a-year business. In
testimonybefore the La Follette Commission,a United States senator reported his experiencesas a prosecutingattorney to investigate such cases:
I found that what would happen would be that industrialspies would
get into a union and then would go out and try to get decent union
men to commitsome crime,to blow up a transformer,
to put dynamite
under a building,or blow up something,drive nails into logs or set
fireto mines . . . for the purpose of creatingjobs for the spies' particular organization. . . they would frightenthe lawyersand the officers of the company to such an extent that they would have to
employa great many more men to watch these "dangerous"men; and
when the "dangerous"literaturethat was being passed out, or the suggestionsthatwerebeingmade by supposedlybad men,were traceddown,
theywere almostinvariablytracedto the Pinkertonor the Burns or the
Thiel detectivewho was lurkingin the background.23
[Huberman 1937,
pp. 96-97]
The lack of claritymay be functionaland a device to avoid chargesof entrapment,
thoughthe agent and his supervisorknow what is actually desired of him.
23 The Treasury Department'ssecret service, along with the counterfeiting
industry,
rewards
appears to have grownduringthe Civil War as a resultof a policy of offering
for the capture of the counterfeit
money that began appearingonce the United States
apparentlyfound it safer and
decided to bringout paper money.Many counterfeiters
more profitableto sell to the government.Any systemof paying for informationon
wrongdoing,when the original transactionscannot be observed, has this potential.
Lindesmith (1967) and others have reportedthat Mexican drug dealers may earn
double income throughthe rewardsthey gain frominformingto U.S. customsofficials
on those Americansto whom they have just sold drugs. In a prison context,the
Massachusettscorrectionscommissionclaims a state law grantingimmunityto witnesses who testifybeforegrand juries is "wreakinghavoc with us" by producinginmate informantswho "manufactureinformation"(Boston Globe, December 16, 1972).
"Agent provocateur"is a French word; the systemof informantsis highlydeveloped
in France. The French system of the correspondenthonorable-who works out of
love, fear of blackmail,and for small favors-is not as fullydeveloped in the United
States. The French police apparentlyrarely pay informersand think the Americans
get into difficulty
because they do.
22
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It mightseemlogical that such activitywould occurless oftenamong
swornpolice personnelactingas undercover
agentswho have permanent
jobs and are moredirectlyaccountableto theiremployers.
However,in the
cases consideredhere,policewereat least as likelyto movefrompassive
information-gathering
to provocationas werecivilians.Perhapsthe desire
forcitationsand promotions
servesas an incentiveto enlargetheextentof
thethreatand aid in "a goodpinch."Thus,theyoungNew Yorkpoliceman
who infiltrated
the groupsupposedlythreatening
to blow up the Statue
of Libertywas promotedto detectiveand decoratedafterthe successful
conclusionof the case. Similarpromotions
have been givento otherinfiltrators.
The passingof faultyinformation
is morelikelyto occurif theagenthas
his own ax to grind,whetherideologicalor personal.Exiles fromCommunistcountries,
forinstance,withoutfreshevidence,may feeltheyknow
what a threatthe groupreallyis or would be if giventhe chance,even
thoughit has not done anythingyet. Such agentsmay thus feel freeto
encourageactiviststo take violentactionor to reportfalse information.
They may feelthat the groupposes such a severethreatthatany means
(even lyingto superiors)are necessaryto destroyit.
The natureof therolemaylead theinformer
beyondhis assignedtask.
"Discovering"evidencethatwouldserveto justifyhis role could help to
alleviatehis guiltor conflict
overtherole.Exaggerating
theimportance
of
the groupmay make him feel that what he does is significant.
Further,
wishfulthinking,
limitedexposure,and selectiveperceptionmay lead the
agentto believea group'sownexaggerated
estimatesof its powerand appeal and to confusevague revolutionary
rhetoricwithspecificplans. The
functionsof such rhetoricand the fantasyof violencethat characterize
some oppressedand powerlessgroupsmay not be fullyappreciated.24
Furtherconduciveto distortion
of information
may be factorsnoted by
Wilensky(1967), such as the presenceof competingspecializedintelligenceagencies(withinand betweenpolicedepartments)
and thehierarchical quasi-military
organizational
structure
characteristic
ofpolice.
Deceptionis aided by thesecrecyinherent
in therole.It givestheagent
an advantageover his employer,
who in any giveninstancemay findit
hard to assess the accuracyof the information
he gets (unless he has a
24 Awareness of this possibilitymay also lead to laxity on the part of activistsin
ignoringcues suggestingthat an agent is present.In commentingon the offerof a New
York police infiltratorto obtain guns for the Panthers, one of those charged as a
resultof the agent's actions recalls: "I suppose that [the agent's provocativerhetoric]
should have made me suspicious. But you always have a lot of loose and groundless
talk when you're dealing with a situationlike this. Let's go out here and do this,let's
go out here and do that, these thingsyou're just talking about offthe top of your
head. Tomorrowit's forgotten.Ninety-ninepercentof the thingsthat were said were
never done" (Chevigny 1972, p. 103).
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numberof such agentsin the organization).Whileit may be true,as the
leadingpolice administration
book suggests,that "certainpolice activities
are best conductedin a milieuof privacy,removedfromthe mainstream
of publicityand routinewhichoftenattendsotherfacetsof law enforcement,"thereare likelyto be important
problemsof accountability,
as with
any activitycarriedout in secret(Eastman 1971,p. 159).25
For theauthorities,
thissecrecycan have direconsequences.
Thus,Aseff,
the Russianpolice spy who was born a Jew,arrangedforthe successful
assassinationof Plehve,theminister
of interior
whowas initiallyresponsible forhiringhimas a policespy.The assassination
a result
was apparently
of Plehve's responsibility
for a wave of anti-Semiticpogroms(Nikolaiewsky1934).26Aseff,
of course,coveredhimselfin thereportshe regularly
filedwithpolice for15 years.
His secretstatusoffersthe informant
the opportunity
to act in ways
thatwouldbe avoidedby moreprudentactivistswho mustcontendwith
arrest.He can swingwiththemovement
and act out the emotionshe may
feelas a memberof a disprivileged
groupor his generalfeelingsof aggression,withoutfearof reprisal.For someit may be the best of twoworlds.
As FrankDonner(1971) observes:"The infiltrator's
that
secretknowledge
he alone in thegroupis immunefromaccountability
forhis acts dissolves
all restraints
on his zeal."
The Role's InherentContradictions
The FBI mayask impossiblethingsof its informants
whenit advisesthat
they"shouldbe privyto everything
goingon and shouldriseto the max25 Though the secrecy also leads to problemsfor police undercoveragents,they may
get beaten along with other demonstratorsin protestsituations. Some agents, even
those who are sworn police, have expressedtheir fear of police (New York Times,
February 4, 1971). A recentshoot-outbetween two rival gangs in France turned out
to have involved agents on both sides, and in Washingtonpolice recentlykilled an
undercoveragent involved as part of his work in an armed robbery. It has been
said, only partly in jest, that in New York City the largestsingle buyer of heroin
(with a budget of $800,000 for drug purchases) and seller (with the theft and
eventual sale by police of millionsof dollars of heroin from the French Connection
case) is the police department.Undercovernarcotics agents may sell drugs to and
arrest other narcoticsagents. As a matter of policy, agents often do not know who
the other police agents are, even in their own group. They may try and recruitand
entrapeach other.Such questionsbecome much more complexwhen agents fromother
countriesare involved, as in Joseph Conrad's novel Secret Agent. Here the embassy
of a continentalcountryseeks to promote English police repressionby encouraging
bombingsbecause "the general leniencyof the judicial procedurehere, and the utter
absence of all repressivemeasuresare a scandal to Europe" (1965, p. 28). The English
police who had good intelligenceon "their" anarchistsare baffledby this outside
intrusion.
26 The assassinationof Stolypin,a later ministerof the interior,by Bogrov, a Jewish
police agent and member of the terroristwing of the anarchist movement,shows
similarities(Wolfe 1961, p. 361).
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imumlevel of theirabilityin the new leftmovement,"
but warnsat the
same timethat they"shouldnot becomethe personwho carriesthe gun,
throwsthebomb,does therobberyor by somespecificviolative,overtact
becomea deeplyinvolvedparticipant"(Win 1972,p. 29). Even whenthe
agentwishesto adhereto theFBI's directiveaboutnoninvolvement
in such
actions,he mustfacethedilemmathatcredibility
and accesscomethrough
activism.As Karmen(1974) notes,he mustoftenchoosebetweena passive
peripheralrole thatgiveshimlittleinformation
and influence
and a more
activerolethatwillyieldgreaterinformation
and theabilityto affectoutcomes with the attendantdifficulties
of complicityand entrapment.
In
two-thirds
of the34 cases consideredhere,thespeciousactivistsappear to
havegonebeyondpassiveinformation
gathering
to activeprovocation.
The policeliterature
givesratherlittlein thewayofpracticalsuggestions
forthe informant,
aside fromadvisinghim not to becomeinvolvedwith
womenand to minimizeemotionalinvolvements
generally.Most attention
is givento themanagement
of civilianinformants.
Giventheanalysisabove and thecases made public,it is not surprising
to findan FBI memorandum
accordstating"the keywordin informants,
ing to bureausupervision
is 'control'" (Win 1971,p. 29). The basic police
handbook,Eastman's Municipal Police Administration
(1971, p. 162),
notesthat "the non-policeinformant
requiresclose supervision"and that
his information
is "oftenof dubiousvalue." Anotherpolice observeradvisesconstantinvestigation
of the informant
to determine
his "variedand
complex"motivatingfactorsand adds that failureto do this invariably
leads "to disasteror at least embarrassment"
(McMann 1954,p. 44).
Because theinformant
maylie,exaggerate,
misperceive,
improperly
evaluate, misunderstand
his relationshipwithpolice,entrap,or be a double
agent,policeare warnedto be careful.Devices fordealingwiththeproblem
includeplacingotheragents,whoseidentity
is keptsecret,in thesameoperation; usingelectronicsurveillanceon the agentas well as the activists;
carefulchecking;using police ratherthan civiliansas infiltrators;
and
forcontrolemploying
organizational
ratherthanindividualresponsibility
lingtheagent.
Unlike informantsin ordinarycriminalcases (excludingorganized
and whoseidentity
crime) whoare undertheaegisof an individualofficer
in politicalcases are
may not even be knownby supervisors-informants
morelikelyto be centrallycontrolled.
thisfactormightintroPresumably,
duce morereliability.
Recentpoliceliterature
makesmuchof thequestion
of who should controlthe informant.
Althoughnotingthat the investigator'ssole controlof theinformant
protectsthelatter'ssecurityand permitsthe organizationto deny any officialknowledgeof the illegal transactionsthat may occurbetweenthe informant
and policeman,it strongly
arguesforcentralcontrol.
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For thosewho mustsupervise,however,theproblemsare morecomplex
manuals.In theirnecessity
thanimaginedby thosewho writeinstruction
pressuresto comeup witha certainnumberof
to respondto bureaucratic
theymay not always questionthe qualityof the
arrestsor information,
and devote
information.
The FBI agentsmustmeeta quota of informants
politicalintelligence,
regardlessof
a certainamountof timeto generating
Accordor notany specificcrimehas occurredor seemsimminent.
whether
six criminal,three
ing to one source,theyneededat least 12 informants:
and threeracial (Newsweek1971). Findingtherequired
nationalsecurity,
enough,withouthavingto worry
may be difficult
numberof informants
aboutreliability.
Whenproduction
ratesare toohighforthemeansat hand,
innovationand reducedconcernwith quality are likelyto emerge.One
agent (Wall 1972) reportsthat to meethis quota he even pickednames
froma phonebookand madeup reportsforthem.But at othertimes,much
forthe
bad or uselessinformation
may be seen as a reasonabletrade-off
it does provide.Also,the superpiece of information
occasionalimportant
visingpolicemanor FBI agentis probablyless likelyto questioninformationaboutthesupposedviolentand subversive
natureof a groupconsistent
ratherthan
Finally,sinceentrapment
withhispreviousideas aboutthem.27
the qualityof theinits avoidancemay be an end desiredby authorities,
unimportant.
formation
providedmaybe relatively
EASE OF ENTRY INTO THE MOVEMENT

The agent'sentryand rise to a positionof leadershipin an organization
by thestructure
of thatorganization:thosegroupsthat
maybe facilitated
are dedicatedto unpopularor visionarycauses are oftensmall,experience
to
and lack resourcesand peoplewillingunselfishly
highratesof turnover,
as
tasks requiredof activists,
undertakethe routineand time-consuming
27 The faultyinformation
of authoritiesneed not, however,stem only fromunreliable
informantssayingwhat authoritieswish to hear. When informantsgive accurateinformation about a group that runs contraryto what authoritiesbelieve about the extremistnature of a group, the informationmay be ignored. An agent charged with
a group thoughtto be responsiblefor bombingsin East Los Angeles reinfiltrating
ported that he heard no talk of violence and the group instead was concernedwith
self-help,English classes for Chicanos,and eliminatingnarcoticsfromtheircommunity.
In tellingthis to his police supervisors,he reportsbeing told that his "informationwas
a bunch of bullshit,"and "we are going to close that organizationdown by any means
necessary" (Los Angeles Free Press, February 4, 1972). In another case, after an
intensivesix-monthinvestigationof a Black Panther school (involvingsix informants
and physical surveillance), the supervisingFBI agent concluded, "The school is a
school and we should cease our investigation."In spite of this, a supervisorat the
bureau thoughtthe school was being used as a base for trainingguerrillasand making
Molotov cocktails. The response to the agent's lengthyinvestigationwas a special
bureau directivestatingthat "eitherthe agent is naive, he doesn't know how to handle
informantsor the informantsare deluding."The bureau then orderedan even more inThe agent resigned(Wall 1974,p. 112).
tensivereinvestigation.
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well as the dangerousand daringtasksthatmay be called for.The agent
oftenbringsbadlyneededspecialskillsand resources.
His tiesto authorities
maygivehiman added secretresource.As was thecase withtsaristagents
in the Communist
party,he may be able to rise rapidlyto a positionof
leadershipin the organizationthrougharrangingforthe arrestof its incumbentleadersor thosewho suspecthim.
The particularideologyand organization
of manyof the black,student,
and antiwarorganizations
of the 1960s undoubtedlyfacilitatedthe entry
of informants,
but probablymade it unlikelythatthe agentscouldgather
information
that would be of much use to theiremployers.Generally
speaking,the protestorganizationsof the 1960s consistednot of highly
centralized,
formally
organized,tightlyknitgroupsof experienced
revolutionariesbenton carefully
plannedcriminalconspiracies,
but wereinstead
decentralized,
withfluidleadershipand taskassignments,
shifting
memberships,and an emphasison participation.
Membersweregenerallynot carefullyscreened,and requirements
foractivismwereminimal.This was all
themoretruein thecase of events-suchas demonstrations,
meetings,
and
marches-in which anyone could participate.The emergentnoninstitutionalized,social movementcharacterof the strugglemeant constantly
changingplans,shifting
alliances,and spontaneousactions.Theirideology
stressedpeacefulnonviolent
means,reform,
democracy,
openness,an antibureaucraticorientation,
and optimisticfaithin people, tolerance,community,and naivete about government
surveillance.Most groups had
nothingto hide. Furthermore,
giventhe lack of a well-developed
tradition
of politicalpolice,mostgroupsinitiallysaw littlereasonto be suspicious.
Unlikepeople in organizedcrime,theygenerallylacked the capacityto
retaliateagainstinformants,
and kinshipnetworksare not as important
forrecruitment.
Furthermore,
theimpersonalcharacterof urbanlife,with
its manysecondaryand superficial
relations,may createan atmosphere
in
whichan agent can easily conceal personalinformation
and deceivehis
fellows.In sucha context,thosewhoseallegianceswerenot to theespoused
cause had easy access.28
HOW AGENTS ARE EXPOSED

It appearsthata majorityof youngcivilianagentsare active foronlya
shortperiodof time,partlyas a functionof the rapidlychangingnature
28 In the words of one FBI man, it was "easy to infiltratenew left groups since so
many volunteerswere needed. All one of our FBI informantsneeded to do was walk
into the officeand state brieflythat he was opposed to the war and wished to volunteer
his services.He would seldom be challengedto prove his allegianceto the movement.
he had access to mailinglists,names of contributors,
Then, with littleadditionaleffort,
copies of leafletsand handbills,and was able to reportin detail on any organizational
meetingsthat mighttake place" (Wall 1972).
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of currentsocial movements
and the mobilityassociatedwithyouthand
schools.But it also resultsfromhavingmet theirinitialobligation(for
and fromdisthosehookedinto the role) fromfear,guilt,or conversion,
covery.
Agentsmay be discoveredwhentheysurfaceas prosecutionwitnesses,
whentheytakea publicstandto warnof thedangersthemovement
poses,
when theyare neitherchargednor arrested,or when they are released
withoutbail during,or shortlyafter,raids.Such factorsaccountedforexposurein about 60% of the 34 cases. Conversion,
or at least enoughdiswiththe role to publicizetheirformeractivities,accounted
enchantment
foranother20% of thecases. The final20% werediscoveredin one of the
following
ways: theywererecognizedby someonewho eitherknewthem
as a policemanor saw themwithpolice; theyrevealedtheiridentityin a
faultyroleperformance;
or theyweredenouncedby a former
ally.
The discovery
of an agentmaylead to an attackon him,to his expulsion
-with greateffort
made to publicizehis real identity-toefforts
to make
hima doubleagentor to feedhimfalseinformation
(a tacticfavoredby
Lenin),and,last,to efforts
to obtaina courtinjunction
againsthispresence.
In somecases theremaybe efforts
to convert,understand,
and reachout
to the agent.In othercases, he may simplybe givendrudgingtasks and
deniedaccess to anythingbut publicinformation.29
Activistsoftenreact to the discoveryof an agent,or to an accusation
againstsomeone,withgreatambivalence.The memberwho attemptsto
reveal an agent,whetherreal or imagined,may face countercharges
of
beingan agentor at least of damagingthe movementthroughsmearor
slanderand creatingsuspicion.Even wheretheevidenceis incontrovertible,
some activistswill refuseto believethat a trustedcolleaguecould voluntarilybetraythem.
How Authorities
React to Exposure
Whenconfronted
withtheiruse of agents,authorities
may denyit, or refuseto commentwithone of severalexplanations,
chiefamongthemthat
the agentis a witnessin a currentor upcomingtrialor that theycannot
revealconfidential
information.
They may claim that theyhave no incentive forusingprovocateurs
because theirtestimony
would not stand up
in court.They may accuse activistsof scapegoatingthe policein orderto
covertheirowncriminalacts,or,if thepolicegrantthattheyhave indeed
29 One activist recalls that although (or perhaps because "nobody trustedTommy,"
he would be sent to out-of-the-wayplaces "where . . . he couldn't do any harm"
and where other activists"wouldn't botherto go. There just wasn't any one else who
could get the papers [SDS newspaper and literature] distributedthe way he did"
(Rosenbaum 1971).
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sent agentsinto the organization,
theymay argue that it was perfectly
legal, thatgood police practicerequiresusingsuch agents,or that illegal
actionsby agentswere necessaryto gain access and establishcredibility
in orderto preventmoreseriouscrimesfromoccurringor to solve past
ones. They may agree that "the chiefcannotknow too muchabout the
community,
and he dare notknowtoo little"(FBI Law Enforcement
Bulletin1962,p. 3). They maystresstheimportance
of preventive
action.As
onepoliceofficial
interviewed
said: "Do youwantus to waituntilafterthe
Presidentis assassinatedand thePost Office
is bombed?"If acknowledging
that overzealousactivityon the agent'spart may sometimesoccur,they
may add (as did the directorof a federalinvestigative
agency),"If they
do it, it is againstour instructions."
They may stressthat theyare interestedonlyin crimeand thatthepoliticsofa groupis irrelevant.
Informally,
policemayarguethattheotherside does notfightfairso whyshouldthey,
that the gravityof the threatposed by dissidentgroupsis so greatas to
justifyanymeans,and thatthosearrestedreallyare guiltyof otherserious
crimesevenif entrappedin theone forwhichtheywerearrested.Once discovered,the agentmay be hidden,put in protectivecustody,whiskedoff
to someotherpartofthecountry,
or to anothercountry,
and be givenfunds
to relocate.
MOVEMENT RESPONSES TO INFILTRATION

How seriously
organizations
viewinfiltration
dependson whethertheyhave
anything
to hide,theextentof activityagainstthem,and theirassessment
ofwhattheeffects
mightbe. Someactivistsmaynotsee agentsas a threat,
or evenas a problem.Trotskybelievedthatthe contribution
agentscould
makeoutweighed
the harmtheymightdo becauseof theirlack of inhibitions. Both authoritiesand activistsmay view acts of provocationas
functionalto theirends. For authorities,
daringschemesmay be seen as
a way to stigmatizeand legallyrepressthe movement,
whilethe activist
may favordaringacts of violenceas consciousness-raising
events.Repression may be welcomedby activistsas a meansof radicalizingthe masses.
Police provocationhas a logicalparallelin the efforts
of activiststo provokepolice.
Responsesto agentsmay thus vary fromignoringthemto the use of
rigidsecuritytechniquesand paranoidsuspicionof everyone.
Organizations
maysetup theirownspyor internalinspection
systemto insuretheloyalty
and to infiltrate
thoseorganizations
of members,
to investigate
newcomers,
infiltrating
them.Most Americangroupshave lackedtheresourcesand the
willto do this.Recruitsmaybe requiredto commitan illegalact to insure
theirloyaltyand bind themto the movement.
Code names may be used
and onlya smallpartof theorganization
made visibleto any one member
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througha systemof interlocking
pyramidalcells. Special cadres may be
namedto meetsecretlyto makeimportant
decisions,whilethegroupcontinuesto hold largermeetingsin an effort
off.There
to throwinformants
may be efforts
to infiltrate
police and to developinformants
amongthem
and othercriminaljusticeagencies.The Panthersapparentlystoppedacceptingnewmembersduringone periodin an effort
to avoid infiltration.30
Other tactics consist of such commonsenseguidelinesas using public
phonesand letterdropsand urgingspecialefforts
to avoid breakingdrug,
traffic,
tax,or weaponslaws.
Earlierlabor activistswereadvised to be on guard againstthosewho
engagedin hair-splitting
debatesand thosewhoseactionscreatedinternal
dissension.
Theywereadvisedto "adopt thespy'stacticof keepinghis eyes
and ears open," but also "to keep his mouthshut" and "not to talk too
much-particularlyto the fellowwho asks too much" (Huberman1937,
p. 58). Contemporary
activistsare encouragedto know each otherwell
and to voicetheirsuspicions,
evenwhentheyinvolvea close friend,
leader,
or minority-group
person.They are warnedthatunexplainedincome,sudden disappearances,difficulty
in reachingthe persondirectlyby phone,
reluctanceto discuss one's personalpast, discrepanciesin biographical
information,
extensiveknowledgeof weaponsand self-defense,
lack of interestor articulation
in politics,or a suddenshiftin rhetoricshouldarouse
suspicion.Agentsare frequently
thoughtto be faithfuland silentmeeting
goers,who,whenasked foran opinion,showeither"an abysmalignorance
or indifference
to politics"or "a provocateurish
flair"(Ramparts1970).3
They are thoughtto favoractionovertheory.
Activistsare advisedthat"the simplestway to sinkan undercover
agent
is to swamphim with questionsabout his past-the more the better"
(Ramparts1970). A verylargenumberof publicand quasi-publicrecords
can be used to verifybackground
information.32
In Chicago,afterthefiles
30 Accordingto Bobby Seale (1970, p. 370), "This in itself stopped the CIA-FBI
infiltrationoperation into the Panther party." One is led to wonder, though,about
agmntswho had slipped in prior to this,as well as regularmemberswho subsequently
became hooked as agents.

However,sometimesa person'sactions and demeanormay be so obvious and stereotyped that activistsmay findit hard to believe an individual really is the police agent
that he so obviously appears to be. One activist reportsabout Tommy the Traveler
(who had shorthair, always wore a tie, and could not intelligently
discuss politicsbeyond violentrhetoric): "I guess most of us thoughtTommy was just too screwed up
even to be a pig" (Rosenbaum 1971).
31

For example, informationcan be obtained from county assessor's and recorder's
offices;bureaus of vital statisticsand motor vehicles; voter registrationfiles; and
court clerksfor superior,municipal,small claims,and trafficcourt. Polk's City Directory lists people's occupationsin most metropolitanareas. Selective Service will provide recordswith the permissionof the person in question,and creditbureaus can be
used by a friendlybusinesssubscribingto the service.Activistsare advised that posing
as insurance investigators,employers,or social workers may aid in collectingsuch
32
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of the 1968 New PoliticsConventionwerelooted,a routinecreditcheck
revealedtwo "activists"who were membersof the Chicago Police Department.
SOME DIVERSE

CONSEQUENCES

The rangeof consequenceswhicha theoryof the agentprovocateurmust
evenif we are far froma theoryable to do
accountforcan be suggested,
this.
The movementmay sometimesbenefitfromthe presenceof an agent.
thekinds
a protestgroupby offering
Speciousactivistsmayhelpperpetuate
of resourcesand moralsupportthatare oftenin shortsupplyamongthose
who takehighlyunpopularpositionsand engagein illegalactions.Because
of theirneed to be accepted,agentsoftenworkveryhard,are oftenvery
and even at starting
successfulat gainingnew recruitsforthe movement,
Even acts ofviolenceprovokedor committed
newbranchesof a movement.
fromthose desiredby
by agentsmay have consequencesquite different
authorities.
it is sometimesa riskybusiGiventhe dynamicsof social movements,
ness (fromtheirperspective)forstatusquo elementsto go aroundprovokingprotest.In an atmosphereof intensegrievances,such as early
The strategicconseRussia, such actions may backfire.33
20th-century
quencesenvisionedby radicalsmay provemorecorrectthan those envimayprofitfromdramaticeventsthat
Organizations
sionedby authorities.
of
serveas exampleand inspirationto others.The subsequentrepression
the groupmay createmartyrsand sympathyforit and help to publicize
its cause. The exposureof the role of the agentprovocateurmay further
of the government.
reducethelegitimacy
Yet the negativeeffects
are moreapparentand, on balance,moredamof the mythof the
aging.Discoveryof an agent (and even perpetuation
and
helplessness,
cynicism,
agent) maylead to feelingsof demoralization,
a movement-particparanoia,and can serveto disintegrate
immobilizing
information.This type of background investigationis most useful for discovering
sworn police officialsratherthan civilian informants,whose biographiesmay be more
or less intact (Ramparts 1970).
33 The case of the Russian police-sponsoredlabor unions, some of which got out of

hand and joined the 1903 general strike; and of Malinovsky, a police agent, close
colleague of Lenin, leader of the Bolsheviks inside Russia, and a Duma deputy, are
examples. Accordingto Wolfe: "Both police and Bolsheviks set to work with great
energyto secure their candidates" [Dumal election . . . the whole machineryof the
Department of Interior and its police were mobilized to furtherMalinovsky's for
tunes . . . all the more popular of his possible rivals were eliminatedby the simple
expedientof throwingthem into jail" (Wolfe 1961, p. 542). Malinovsky'sactions were
a crucial factorin the split betweenthe Menshiviksand the Bolsheviks (a split desired
by both police and Lenin), which may have aided the revolution.
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as was the case withmanymovements
ularlyif it is looselystructured,
duringthe 1960s. When he is not discovered,the agent may encourage
or not in
internaldivisivenessand lines of action that are self-defeating
the best interestsof the organization.A democraticorganizationalform
maybe madeimpossible.Agentswho riseto positionsof leadershipwithin
the movementmay have an importanteffectin shaping policy.34

The agent may directlyor indirectlycontributeto the violenceand
illegalityassociatedwitha groupby the actionshe takes to gain access
and to maintaincredibility,
to entrapothersin illegal
throughhis efforts
activity,throughthe often-violent
responseof activiststo his presence
fromauthorities,
whenhe is discoveredand thesubsequentcounterresponse
thispaper.
and throughthe variousself-fulfilling
effects
notedthroughout
This can serveto stigmatizethe movement
as violent,alienateit fromits
potentialconstituency,
and focusattentionaway fromthebasic issues.Its
leadershipmaybe decimatedthrough
imprisonment
and all themovements'
and
resourcesand energymay have to be put into security,self-defense,
legal needs,evenif activistsare oftennot convicted.
The roleof authorities
in a democraticsocietyin drivinggroupsundergroundand makingthemrevolutionary
(or morerevolutionary
soonerthan
theymighthave been) by denyingthemthe opportunity
to retainthe reformist
stancetheyso oftenbeginwithhas been notedbefore.The Panthers,for example,startedas a local reform-oriented
self-defense
group
that became increasinglyrevolutionary
and violent (in self-defense
or
retaliation).Their subsequentdevelopmentwas certainlya responsein
part to theirinternalideologyand the characteristics
and wishesof members. But it is as certainthat the killingof Panthersby police; raids of
questionedlegalityon theiroffices;extensivesurveillance
and use of undercover agents; denial of basic civil liberties-suchas the rightto make
politicalspeechesand distributetheirliterature;excessive.
stopsfortraffic
offenses;
generalharassment;and theirstigmatization
by nationalpolitical
leadershad an important
effect
on theirsubsequentideologyand behavior
and helped,to some extent,make truethe originalpolice assessmentsof
themas a violentrevolutionary
group.The FBI, withagentson bothsides,
apparently
playedan important
rolein thesplitthatoccurredin theBlack
Panthersbetweenthe Huey Newtonand EldridgeCleaver factions.It is
only throughstudyingthe interactionbetweenthe Panthersand social
controlagenciesthattheirdevelopment
can be understood.35
34 In 1922 for example,FBI agent K-97 apparentlycast a decisive vote in the secret

Communistparty conventionsof that year regardingwhetherthe party should continue to remainunderground.His vote to remain undergroundbroke a tie among the
genuine members(Draper 1957, p. 373). Accordingto a formerFBI agent (Levine
1962), in the early 1960s about 1,500 of the 8,500 AmericanCommunistparty members were FBI informants.

35 For a case study of the short,unhappy life of another black group, which started
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social movements,
Thereis also the issue of deflation.Social scientists,
eventsby theactionsof police,
and historycan be deprivedof newsworthy
playsa passive
Even wheretheinformant
as wellas providedwiththem.36
role,thenatureof the groupcannothelp but be changedby the presence
role in
of specious activists.This is true of the participant-observer's
general.37
LEGITIMIZATION

AND JUSTIFICATION FOR AGENTS

As Kai Erickson(1966) has arguedin The WaywardPuritans,theamount
to the number
of deviance"found"in a-societybears some relationship
whosejob it is to findit.38Thus, as facilitiesfordealingwith
of officials
in earlyAmericaincreased,so did the number
the crimeof "witchcraft"
of whatmentalillnessis will
A society'sdefinition
of "witches"discovered.
partlydependon the extentof its facilitiesfordealingwithit. The more
hospitalbeds, the more personnelavailable, the greaterthe amountof
mentalillnesslikelyto be foundworthyof attention.At least thisseemed
Similarly,the positive
to be the case beforethe adventof tranquilizers.
and
oftenfoundbetweenthenumberof policein a community
correlation
with broad reformistgoals, but in the face of police definitionsof-and behavior
toward-them as violent revolutionariescould not get beyond a public image of being
police haters,see Helmreich(1973). For a nonviolentexample,Al Gollin (1971) conof authoritiesand protestorsduring civil rightsmarcheson
siders the interdependence
Washington.
36 In reportingon the actions of "a great many undercoveragents fromother cities,"
mostly belongingto the Treasury Department with "long hair, beards and intimate
knowledgeof the internalworkingsof radical politics,"who had come to New Haven
duringa large and relativelypeacefulMay Day demonstrationon behalf of the Black
Panthers,formerChief of Police James Ahern (1972, p. 63) reportsthe followingactions which came from the police monitoringof Panther radio communications:
"While we watched the Panthersand listenedto their radios, we heard them sending
orders over the air: 'Go over (to X) and see if you can get somethingstarted.' A
Panther would detach himselffromhis group and make his way to a designatedlocation. By the timehe had begun his speech,an undercoveragent would be there.If the
rhetoricseemed to be stirringthe crowd toward violence,the agent would attemptto
defuse the situation by yelling,'I thoughtyou guys didn't want any trouble' and
'What do you want to do, get us all killed?'" In anotherinstancea New York detective's surreptitioussubstitutionof fake for real dynamitemay have had preventive
effects(New York Times, March 11, 1971). For the case of two social scientistsas
see Shellow and Roemer (1966). For an example of "propaganda
counterprovocateurs,
specialists"and "experiencedagitators"interveningas crowd membersto divertcrowd
attentionand reduce violence followingthe Russian Revolution,see Chakotin (1939,
p. 40).
37 For example,the threesocial psychologists
whose undercoverdecision to join a small

falteringgroup predictingthe end of the world seemed to give the group a new
vitality (Festingeret al. 1956). The student of social movementsshould be aware of
effects"as well as of "agent effects."
''experimenter

Erikson also makes the better-knownand perhaps somewhat contradictorypoint
that the amount of deviance in a societyis likely to be relativelyconstant.

38
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theamountof crimedoes notlend itselfto thesimpleone-wayinterpretationthat morecrimeleads to morepolice.The studyof political"crime"
mightusefullybe approachedfromcurrentperspectives
on deviance.
As a societycomesto feelincreasingly
threatened
by dissenting
groups,
perhapsaided by policecriesof alarm,it mayexpandits social controlapparatus and in doingso help createnew dissentand violence.39Several
thingsare involvedhere.Actsthatmighthave oncebeenseenas acceptable
no longerare,such as spontaneousgatherings
of peoplein certainareas of
a city,beingon thestreetsat night,meetings
and marches,buyingweapons
and ammunition,
and placingpoliticalsymbolson one'spersonor car. Societal tolerancefordissentmaydecrease,and newlaws,suchas thosemaking
it a crimeto crossstatelineswiththe intentto riotor (as withFrance's
new anti-casseurlaw) blamingeveryonepresentin a riot area for any
damagedone,may be passed. This actionmay give the impression
of an
increasein protestactivitieswhenin facttherehas simplybeen a shiftin
the boundariesof the behaviorseen as legitimate.Or new actionsmay
occurto protestthenewrestriction.
The policingof politicsexpandedconsiderably
following
the mid-1960s,
as domesticprotestincreasedand came to focusmoreon nationaland
foreign-policy
issues.40In 1967 the JusticeDepartmenturgedmunicipalities to formpoliticalintelligence
unitsand to gatherinformation
on activistsand potentialactivists.In the springof 1968 army intelligence
greatlyexpandedits surveillanceand recordkeeping
on civilians.Police
39 In a broader sense, authoritiesmay also, of course, be seen to cause the protest
they deplore by profitingfrom,and failingto change, the social conditionsthat led
groups to protest.

Yet intelligenceunits still appear to be a small part of municipalpolice operations,
thoughin many cities therewas a shiftin intelligenceresourcesaway fromorganized
crimeto political activities.In some citiesinternal-affairs
units took over responsibility.
Exact informationon the size of such unitsis difficult
to obtain. In 1967, an American
Municipal Yearbook questionnaireon manpower allocation was sent to hundredsof
Americanpolice departments.Barely a handful reportedon the number of men assigned to theirintelligenceunit, though almost all indicated how many were assigned
to the trainingdivision. Police departmentsoften excluded such units from their organizationalchart.Accordingto Bouza (1967), in 1967 the New York City police force
had about one-fourthof 1% of its force on permanentassignmentto the Bureau of
Special Services (now called Special InvestigationsSection). Its workload consistedof
about 1,000 fairlyintensiveinvestigationsa year, evenlydivided among "labor investigations,securityassignments,and subversiveactivities."Accordingto one observerin
1971,about 35 of those assignedto this unit were in a "super hush-hushcategory"assigned to infiltrateorganized crime and political groups. None of them had publicly
graduatedfromthe Police Academy,and only about one in 50 of those interviewedwas
chosen as an undercoveragent (Daley 1973, p. 486). In the middle 1960s the Chicago
red squad had about 30 men assignedto it, many of foreignbackground.One of its
heads was a formertsaristmilitaryofficer.This seemed to be much less an elite unit
than was the case in New York. In London in 1971 the Metropolitanpolice had about
300 people assigned to their "Special Branch" (a unit firstknown as the "Special
Irish Branch") out of a forceof approximately29,000.
40
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departments
expanded,as did theproportion
of theirforceconcernedwith
problemsof order. For example,the Los AngelesPolice Department's
intelligence
divisionmorethandoubledin size following
Watts,and New
York's increasedby 50% between1968 and 1971. Numerouscities developedspecialtacticalor intelligence
unitsfordealingwithprotestgroups.
In 1970theFBI added 1,000newagentsand 702 newsupporting
personnel.
Theirbudgetforfiscal1971 was $334 million,almostdoublethe figureof
fouryears before(Pincus 1974, p. 76). The increasedsurveillancemay
provokenewviolenceand protestfromthegroup,fromthepolice,or from
fearfulcitizenvigilantegroups.In a milieuwhereauthoritiesand those
seekingpoliticaloffice
exploitlaw-and-order
themesand equatedissentwith
subversion,
citizens'groupsmay reactwithviolenceagainstthoseseen as
troublemakers.
Justas theremaybe personalincentives
fortheindividualagentto drum
up business,theremaybe organizational
pressuresfortheincreaseduse of
agentsand processing
ofpoliticaldissidence.Suchpressuresmaystemfrom
thebureaucracy's
need to perpetuateand justifyitself,intra-or interorganizationalcompetition,
and thedesireof an agencyto expandits resources
and influence.41
As the authorities,
in theirhandlingof politicalactivities,blur the distinction
betweencrimeand politics,policewhoare alreadyexperienced
with
theuse of informants,
infiltration,
and occasionallyentrapment
in thearea
of traditionalcrimemay simplyshifttheirresourcesand bringtheirpast
experienceand perspectives
to bear on politicalgroups,in spiteof important differences
betweenthe two phenomena.This is especiallylikelyto
be the case, as withthe Muslimsand the Panthers,wherethe movement
recruitslower-status
activistsand thosewithpast criminalinvolvements.
The criminaljusticesystemmaybe seento "create"protestand violence
(at least in termsof givingthemofficial
recognition
and perhapsaffecting
the self-image
of protestors
in the same way that it "creates"crimeand
has clearly been the case with the expansion
Such organizationalentrepreneurship
of the FBI since the beginningof World War I under AttorneyGeneral Palmer and
later J. Edgar Hoover (cf. Preston 1963). The FBI has no explicitstatutoryauthority
for its intelligence-gathering
activities.A formerFBI agent observes "enemies of the
public were createdto justifythe bureau's role as defenderof the 'National Security'"
and "to each slanderous name-callingor alarmistleak to the press, Hoover added a
soft-spokenif tendentiousappeal to Congress for more money and additional personnel" (Wall 1972). A similar situation holds for the laws against marijuana under
lobbyingpressurefromthe Bureau of Narcotics (cf. Lindesmith1967). However, such
processes are mediated by other variables, and the situation is more complex than
simplythat of a voracious bureaucracywhichis self-propelledto ever-greaterresources
and domains. However much of an empirebuilderJ. Edgar Hoover was with respect
to political crime,he did not seek very seriouslyto develop a strongnational criminalin dealing with organizedcrime and the potential
police system.The greaterdifficulty
for corruptionof agents have been cited as reasons for his not doing so.
41
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criminals)
.42 This is done by choosinga small numberof the infinite
themas violence,and by singlingout,
varietyof men'sacts and defining
labeling,and treatingas dangerousor criminalsomeof thosewho behave
wherethe
in thisway. It is importantto studythisprocessof definition
behaviorof somegroupsis singledout and seen as subversiveand violent,
while the behaviorof othergroups (perhaps those holdingworld views
or thosebackedby powerfulinterests)
moresimilarto thoseof authorities
is ignoredor givenless attention.Studyingthehistoryof law-enforcement
changesin responseto the KKK and black protestgroupswould be instructivehere.
and the likelihoodof entrapHowever,considering
agentsprovocateurs
on deviant
ment,a newdimension
can be added to thelabelingperspective
behavior(Becker 1963; Schur 1972). Not onlydo "moralentrepreneurs"
play a rolein havingcertainbehaviordefinedas illegal,but "enforcement
entrepreneurs"
maytheninducecertaincategoriesof peopleto breakthese
creating
rules,or makeit appear that theyhave. The issue of authorities
thephenomenatheyset out to controlcan thusbe approachedon several
levels (Marx 1974).
It is a measureof the relativeweaknessof the Americansocial control
stilluponit thatevidencemustbe presented
apparatusand theconstraints
in courtthatpeoplehave actuallycommitted
(or plan to commit)theacts
forwhichtheyare tried.Such evidenceis sometimes
but thejury
contrived,
This case consystemand reviewby highercourtsoffersome protection.
social control
trastsmarkedlywith the situationin more authoritarian
situations,
suchas withtheStalinistpurgesof 1936-38,wherepeoplewere
routinely
treatedas deviantsforacts thatneveroccurred(Connor1972).
observedin thispaper are ironThe kindsof social controlmachinations
icallypartlya functionof the degreeof legal rightspresentin American
society.In sucha society,howevergreatits failingsin someabsolutesense,
the legal repression
of thoseseen as politicallyundesirablerequiresthat
authoritiesfeelcompelledto trickor aid theminto actuallycarryingout
illegalactions.It is also worthyof note that the UnitedStates is one of
the fewWesterncountriespermitting
a defenseof entrapment.
Latent Functions
of agents.Most
Yet thisveryfacthelpsexplainthemajorlatentfunction
of the information
neverfiguresin a courtcase.
gatheredby informants
may be the one
Two police observersnote "the mostvaluable informer
who neverappears in court" (Harney and Cross 1960, p. 17). One FBI
42 Or it may be seen uncreate them, as in the Supreme Court's declaringthe early
sit-insto be legal, or the legitimacynow grantedto labor unions and strikes.
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agent (Wall 1972), who resignedafterworkingfor 3 years on radical
groups,reportsthathe nevercame acrossany evidencethatwouldlead to
convictionfor criminalviolence.The data obtained are oftenof poor
qualityand publiclyavailable.
onlyveryinfrequently
resultsin court
If theuse of politicalinformants
police agenciesusing
The different
cases, what thenis the justification?
One factoris, of course,the
difficult.
makeany generalizations
informants
manifestreasonthatreceivessomesupportin law and publicopinion-as
a defensiveand preventivemeasureagainstlikelyviolationsof criminal
relevantto the elusivecrimeof
statutes.Agentscan provideinformation
beforeany act actually
a crimethatpermitslegal intervention
conspiracy,
themselves
Authorities
is necessary.
occurs.But forthisto occurinfiltration
to thecomplaintof a citizen
mustmobilizethelaw,ratherthanresponding
crimes(narcotics,prostitution,
(Black 1973). As is thecase withvictimless
wherethe state ratherthan an individualis
gambling,homosexuality),
evidenceis likelyto requiregreaterinitiative
thewrongedparty,gathering
agents
and the use of undercover
officials
on thepart of law-enforcement
Howeffects.
and self-fulfilling
withtheattendantproblemsof entrapment
prosecutedpoliticalconspiracycases are veryrare.
ever,successfully
The latentreason(or at least consequence)forusingagentsmaybe to
violatingany
harass,control,and combatthosewho,whilenot technically
that are at odds with the
laws, hold politicalviews and have life-styles
to a 3-year
to giveany otherinterpretation
dominantsociety.It is difficult
directedagainsttheNew Left.AccordFBI programof counterintelligence
ing to an internalagencymemofromJ. Edgar Hoover,"The purposeof
thisprogramis to expose,disruptand otherwiseneutralizethe new Left
theirLeadershipand adherents."Agentsare toldthey"must
organizations,
of these groupsor individualsto consolidatetheir
everyeffort
frustrate
forcesor to recruitnew or usefuladherents."They are advised to "take
to "inspireaction
forcounter-intelligence,"
advantageof all opportunities
warrant,"and to disrupt"the organizedactivityof
wherecircumstances
thesegroups"(Boston Globe,December7, 1973).4
43 Authoritieshave argued that this was a new programnecessitatedby the gravityof
the threat to internalsecurityposed by students.However, its root assumptionscan
be seen in testimonyHoover gave to a Senate AppropriationsSubcommittee20 years
earlier.He noted then: "Counterespionageassignmentsof the FBI requirean objective
fromthe handlingof criminalcases. In a criminalcase, the identificationand
different
arrestof a wrongdoerare the ultimateobjectives.In an espionage case, the identification of a wrongdoeris only the firststep. What is more importantis to ascertainhis
and his methodsof communication.
contacts,his objectives,his sourcesof information,
Arrestand public disclosureare steps to be taken only as a matterof last resort.It is
better to know who these people are and what they are doing and to immobilize
their efforts,than it is to expose them publicly . . ." (italics added; cited in Barth
1951, p. 151). That the emphasis is placed on secretlyimmobilizing"their efforts"
ratherthan on arrestor public disclosure-because theremay have been no violations
of Law-is an issue not considered.
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In anothercounterintelligence
memoHooverlistedhis goals as the destructionof the black nationalistmovement
in the UnitedStates.Agents
are instructed
to preventcoalitionsfromforming,
to prevent"the riseof
a messiah,"to neutralize"potentialtroublemakers,"
and to preventblack
nationalistgroupsfrom"gainingrespectability"
by discrediting
themwith
unfavorablepublicity,ridicule,and whateverothermeans "imaginative"
agentscouldthinkup (Washington
Post,March15, 1974).
Amongacceptableand presumably"imaginative"means are programs
such as thatlauded by Hooverin one citywhereinmilitantleaderswere
placed in jail fora summeron one trumped-up
chargeafteranotheruntil
"theycould no longermeetbail" (WashingtonPost, March 15, 1974). In
a 1970 memo,FBI agentswereinstructed
to plantin thehandsof Panthers
phonydocuments(on FBI stationery)that would lead themto suspect
one anotherof beingpoliceinformers.44
AnotherFBI directivetellsagents
to questionthosein theNew Left at everyopportunity:
"It will enhance
theparanoiaendemicin thesecirclesand willfurther
serveto get thepoint
across that thereis an FBI agent behindeverymailbox" (Win 1972,
p. 28).4 Means used by the Washington
officeof the FBI have included:
plantingstoriesin thepressthatviolenceis expectedat peace demonstrations and that the organizersare Communists;printingand distributing
44 Louis Tackwood, a highlyexperiencedagent provocateur,describesanothervariant

and some possible consequencesof this tactic: "All right,say they bust threebrothels
or threeanyone and place them in the cell with me. We're therefor threedays so we
get to rapping,then one day I reach in my shoe and pull out three joints and we
smoke 'em. We start rappingsome more and I say, 'Do you know that dirtysuch and
such? That dirtybastard is a pig, man. I know he's a pig because he busted me.' 'Oh,
yeah!' they say. Then I tell them all I know about the cat, and I know everything
because C.C.S. has told me everythingthere is about him. That starts it. Now you
got threebrothersbelievingit because their'information'came froma righteousbrother
in the jail they were smokingweed with and he told them this guy was the one who
identifiedhim to the police. Now, you see, you have planted the seeds of distrust.
Then you start plantinga little more. You start bustingpeople all around him. You
know they are going to kill him so you just sit and watch. When it happens, you
just pick up the two or threemen who killed him. . You get rid of four brothers
at one time plus a public outcry is raised, 'Get those crazy people off the streets"
(Citizens Research and InvestigationCommittee1973, p. 151). Accordingto several
sources, Donald D. De Freeze, Field Marshal Cinque of the Symbionese Liberation
Army,also worked for C.C.S.
45 The responseof a police sergeantwho played a crucialrole in the Meridian incident
to Jack Nelson's (the reporterwho discoveredthe case) inquiryabout harassmefitof
the Klan was "we harass 'em all, that's our job. . . . They're in constantfear we got
somebodyset up now. We keep 'em scared to death" (Los AngelesTimes,February 13,
1970). Apparentlysloppy intelligencework may be due to strategyratherthan sloppiness. Louis Tackwood notes the effortto create "an atmosphereof the big brother
thing. Everybody's being watched, everybody'sphone is being tapped. First of all,
our technologyin this day and age is at such a point that when phones are tapped, no
one knows about it. And the only reason they let you know there's a tap on your
phone is because they want to create a situation" (Citizens' Research Committee1973,
p. 156).
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leafletsgivingfalse information
about whereand when peace marchers
were to meet; and, in the case of one of the large Washingtonpeace
marches,sendinga forgedletterto its sponsor,the National Mobilization
Committee,
sayingtheblacksof Washington,
D.C., wouldnot supportthe
marchunlessa blackorganization
was givena $20,000securitybond (Wall
1972). Sociologistswho have oftenobservedthe bickeringand conflict
amongsectarianprotestgroupsholdingthe same goals, and theireverpresentproblemsof unity,mustask whatrole"counterintelligence"
activitiesmaybe playing.
Thus,considerable
damagemaybe doneto an unpopularyetlegalgroup
withoutnecessarily
evokinglegalsanctions.Because of thesecretivenature
of theactions,civillibertiesappearto remainintact,and cases thatwould
be thrown
out if broughtto courtneverappear.46The use of agentscan be
seen as one devicewherebypolice may take actionconsistentwith their
own senseof justiceand morality,
independent
of the substantiveor proceduralrequirements
of thelaw.
The use of agentscan be seen as an exampleof what EverettHughes
(1962) calls "dirtywork."'47
He argues that societieshave a need for
"dirtyworkers."Probablyno institution
completelylives up to its own
rules,and we ironicallyfindlegitimacybeingmaintainedat least partly
throughillegitimatemeans. Rather than directinvolvement,
respectable
leaderswill findit usefulto have agentsdo the "dirtywork,"and such
activitieswilloftenbe hidden,but viewedambivalently.48
The publicmay
findsuch activitiesdistastefulyet nevertheless
be glad that someoneis
takingcareof the"problem"forthem.49
The amountof dirtyworkpresent
willbe a function
bothof how threatened
the institution
feelsand of how
large its resourcesforsuch activitiesare (beyonda minimalamountof
As has oftenbeen noted,judicial controlof police throughthe exclusionaryrule can
only have an effecton police conduct when convictionsare sought.

46

47 For police, this comes throughvery clearly in a novel writtenby a Los Angeles
policeman.In using tactics not in the book to gain informationfroma criminal,the
protagoniststates: "I'd always tried to teach him [his rookie partner] and other
young cops that you can't be a varsitylettermanwhen you deal with these barfbags.
Or ratheryou could be, and you'd probably be the one who became captain, or chief
of police or something,but you can bet there'dalways have to be guys like me on the
streetto make you look good up there in that ivory tower by keeping the assholes
fromtaking over the city" (Wambaugh 1972, p. 66).

system: one corThis can also be viewed as an aspect of a society's stratification
access to informationand the ability covertlyto
relate of high status is differential
affectsocial outcomesin one's own interest,in the face of legitimizingprinciplesthat
deny that such thingsgo on.
48

49 With respectto the use of agents,e.g., thereis considerablepublic support. Indeed,
James Bond and the FBI-type figuresare cultural heroes. Only 14% of a national
sample felt that the FBI has "gone too far" in "having agents or informerspose as
membersof militantprotest groups," while 29% felt they had "not done enough,"
with 24% reporting"don't know" and 33% "about right" (Newsweek, May 10, 1971).
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dirtyworkinvolvedin takingcare of those who markedlydeviate from
societalexpectations).
Outside the southernUnited States elaboratepoliticalplots involving
suchas appearedin the movieZ or characterized
officials
law-enforcement
sancthe Cato Streetconspiracyin Englandare probablyrare.Officially
are mostlikelywhen,as in theMeridand entrapment
tionedprovocation
ian or Seattlecases,police are underintensepublicand politicalpressure
to solve particularcrimesand when theyare certainthose arrestedare
guiltyof otherseriouscrimesforwhichcourtevidenceis lacking.Here
whenmeansand ends
on deviance'semerging
Merton's(1964) perspective
appliesto deviantsas wellas to police.The detective
are poorlyintegrated
involvedin the MeridianKlan case told the reporterwho discoveredit:
"Thereis nevera goodway to handlea case of thistype,but thisone was
handled in the only way possible . . . I sincerely hope you will see and

myposition"(Los AngelesTimes,February13, 1970).50
understand

CentralizedPolicingof Politics
The relativeopennessof Americansociety,historicAnglo-Saxontraditions
have helped
law enforcement
of civil liberty,and inefficient
decentralized
curtail(at least in a relativesense) some of the abusivepolice practices
of societiessuchas Franceand Russia.51However,thequescharacteristic
While the cases reportedin this paper should triggerrighteousindignationin those
respectfulof civil-libertiestraditionsand fairness,I find it hard to take a consistent
position,at least at the level of feelings.Following the Meridian incident,a wave of
Klan terrorinvolvingthe bombing of churchesand synagoguesended in Mississippi.
The killingof threecivil-rightsworkersin the summerof 1964, of Viola Luizza after
the Selma-Montgomerymarch, of Colonel Lemuel Penn in Georgia, and Vernon
Dahmer in Mississippi could not have been solved without the help of informers.
Undercoveractivitieshave been an importantfactorin the declineof the Klan following both its post-World War II and 1960s' resurgence.A plot against the life of
Caesar Chavez was reportedlystopped throughthe action of a paid informant.The
suspectedkillerwas arrestedin a set-up when he triedto sell 1,000 amphetaminetablets
to a treasurydepartmentagent (New York Times, January 2, 1971). The Knapp
Commissioninquiryinto police corruptionappears to have gatheredevidence against
police throughentrapmenttechniquessimilar to those used against drug dealers and
radicals.
50

51 Concern over this issue has been colorfullyvoiced for several centuriesby the
Americansand English.In 1798 a congressmanwrote: "The systemof espionage being
thus established,the countrywill swarm with informers,spies, delators,and all the
odious reptiletribe that breed in the sunshineof despotic power. The hours of most
unsuspectedconfidence,the intimaciesof friendshipor the recessesof domesticretirement,will affordno security."An 1893 historyof England notes: "Men may be without restraintsupon their liberty: they may pass to and fro at pleasure: but if their
theirworks noted down for crimination,their
steps are trackedby spies and informers,
associates watched as conspirators-who shall say they are free? Nothing is more
revoltingto Englishmenthan the espionage which formspart of the administrative
system of continentaldespotisms.. . The freedomof a countrymay be measured
by its immunityfromthis baleful agency" (cited in Lundy 1969).
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tioncan be raisedas to whethertheeventsnotedin thispaperare merely
one indicationof a movetowardthe morecentralizedpolicingof politics
characteristic
of Europe,or whethertheyrepresent
merelyhastyamateur
actionsin the face of an exaggeratedthreat.I thinkit is the former.
The
increasedcentralizationof Americanlife, the greaterinclusionof previouslyisolatedsocial and geographical
segmentsof Americansociety,the
bureauexpansionand creationof new federaland state law-enforcement
cracies(the FBI, withless than 100 agentsat the startof WorldWar I,
now has 25,000 employees),their"professionalization,"
regionalpolice
efforts,
and intelligence
pooling,and thephenomenalgrowthof privateinvestigativeand policingorganizationsattest to this. New technological
such as electronicsurveillance,rapid communication,
and
opportunities
data processingwhichare makingpossiblethe Federal CrimeData Bank
are also conduciveto it, as are the judicial interpretations
of the Nixon
SupremeCourt.52All of this means greatlyincreasedcovert domestic
information
gathering,
or put moreboldly,spying.This refersto industrial
as wellas governmental
espionage.
The growingcapacityto gatherinformation
may also increasethe capacityclandestinely
to influence
events.It is an easy movefromgathering
information
to provocation.
Indeed,the temptation
mustbe greatto make
thismove.As organizations
becomemorecomplexand differentiated
and
as technicalpossibilitiesof surveillanceincrease,in the face of increased
conflictand polarization,the increaseduse of "dirtytricks"(the phrase
favoredby thoseinvolvedin Watergate)is to be expected.Like a society's
discoveryof alcohol,the fruitsof covertinformationgathering,
once experienced,may be hard to give up. While thispaper has been restricted
to
policeand social movements,
the phenomenon
of undercover
informationin
and covertintervention
in a group'sactivityhas significance
gathering
manyotherareas.
To theextentthatsuch trendsare real and continueto intensify,
social
scientistsmustbecomeincreasingly
skepticalof whetherpubliceventsare
whattheyappear to be. A neglectedaspectof organizational
and political
studiesis a focuson the interaction
thatproducesthe eventswe seek to
and mediaexposure
explain.In an age wherepublicrelations,
imagemaking,
are crucialto the operationsand successof manyorganizations,
observers
shouldbe sensitivenot onlyto howgroupsdistorttheirown positionsand
actions,but also to therolethatothergroupsmayplay in this.To understandMcGovern'snomination
in 1972 we mustlook not onlyto his grass52 Supreme Court decisionssuch as that in the Russell case may help legitimate(as
well as encourage new) undercoverintelligenceoperations already ironically made
on search and seizure,interrogation,
and
more likelyby prior liberal court restrictions
use of third-degreetactics. There are systemicfactorsoperatinghere, whereinrestrictions on one type of undesirableinvestigativeactivitymay simply generatepressures
for the increasein anothertype.
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rootsprimaryorganization
or to the strainsDemocraticvotersmay have
felt,but to the secretcampaignof spying,sabotage,deception,and other
"dirtytricks"carriedon by Nixonforcesto helpMcGoverngain thenominationsincehe was seen to be Nixon's weakestopponent.A successfully
marketednew technicalproductmay representmorethan the creativity
of the firm'sscientistsor the aggressiveness
of its sales staff.As an occasional scandal indicates,the finalscore in a sportingevent may reflect
morethantheobjectiveabilitiesof the teamsinvolved.To understand
the
recentoutbreaksof prisonriots,we mustlook not only to the conditions
facedby prisoners,
but to theroleofguardsin engineering
and facilitating
sucheventsas partof theirefforts
to embarrassand sabotagetheplans of
reformcommissioners.

Theredo notseemto be manyclearlegal,administrative,
or moralguidelines with respectto the use of infiltrators.
Though as one moves from
situationswherea seriouscrimehas been committedto thosewherethe
groupis merelyseenas being"dangerous,"theuse of agentsbecomesmore
problematic
and morefraughtwithself-fulfilling
and civilliberty-destroying effects.
Duringthe 1930s theactionsof labor spies resultedin theWagnerAct,
whichoutlawedthe employment
of undercoveragentsto forestallunionization. Some states passed laws requiringoperativesto register.Yet
this was directedat privatefirmsin the agentbusiness.Such laws seem
less likelyto be passed withregardto government
police.
Various judicial, legislative,executive,and administrative
protective
measureshave been suggested(Elliff1974; Emerson1974; Sagarinand
MacNamara 1970). Withrespectto the FBI, theseinvolveprohibiting
the
use of undercoverpoliticalagentsin a preventivecapacityas violations
of the First,Second,and FourthAmendments;
subjectingthe use of informants
to thesame restrictions
authorities
nowfacewithrespectto wiretappingand search and seizure; and the establishment
of a domestic
intelligence
advisorycouncilto monitorintelligence
activities.
CONCLUSION

This paperhas notintendedto grantcausal primacyto the roleof agents.
unis particularly
inherentin such a perspective
Indeed,the demonology
becomingthe carefulsocial scientist.Leaders and organizers(whether
speciousor not) build social movements
onlywhenconditionsare appropriate.With the exceptionof outrightframe-ups,
whenillegalprotestactionsoccurthereis obviouslyan interaction
betweenthe agentand other
activistsinvolvedin the illegal activity.This is what makes entrapment
and encouragement
such interesting
and illusiveconcepts.Unless certain
politicalthemesand tensionsare presentin a societyand/orcertainper439
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sonalitypredispositions
presenton thepartof potentialactivists,themost
skilledprovocateur
maybe unableto provokeanyone,and his efforts
may
merelybe viewedwithamusement,
if not suspiciousness.53
What Blumer(1951) has called a generalsocial movement
is something
that great men or great agentscan neithercreate,nor,in a democratic
context,stop,forthatmatter.Yet as we moveto theoriginsand developin a particularlocale, and even moreto parmentof a givenmovement
ticularprotestevents,agentsare sometimesmorethan the epiphenomena
theyare generallyconsidered.If agentsare onlyone factoramonga great
many,theyare of interestbecausetheirimportance
is all too oftenunrecognizedand because in an ostensiblydemocraticsocietythe government
and its agentsare morallyand perhapsactuallyeasierto hold accountable
thanare activists,who may denyall legitimacyto the government.
can call
and informants
Understanding
the role of agentsprovocateurs
attentionto theimportance
of microlevel
social
analysisforunderstanding
in relationto theirpolitmovements
and of the need to studymovements
ical environments.
It can sensitizeus to theneed to groundour statements
about social movements
in carefulempiricalobservations
and can lead to
an appreciationof the interactiveand emergentcharacterof much collectivebehaviorbeyondthe causal impactof history,broad social structuralvariables,and thepersonality
characteristics
and attitudesof activists.
On theindividuallevel,one can, in the traditionof ErvingGoffman,
learn
a considerable
amountabout thedelicateproblemsof identityand selfby
lookingat thosewho consciouslyproject"false" selves.One can as well
apply thisperspectiveto the creationand presentation
of "false" public
imagesand eventsby social movements
and theiropponents.Such an approachcan help further
to linkthe studyof politicsand devianceimplicit
in the labelingperspective.
The approachalso offersan area in whichto
considerthe always-uneasybalance betweenlibertyand order; not the
it can call attentionto, and perhapshelp prevent,some
least important,
of the violenceand violationsof civil libertiesand due processto which
irresponsible
agentsmay contribute.
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